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nterest toVkOW that till Iat year, * g tt
.

the two trade union organsations I P' U
V V

cyft1Iapbllncdby
iTALIAN COMMU1SVT5

V

V OUR STAFF CORRESPONDENT
hYsteziaofanu-commurusrn.

to

New Age thIut the mighty Commutht Party of

I' . .

pull a fast one on tho workers
Italy for the historic vicEory it has WOflm the Italian V

. May Day celebrations this year assumed far grcater
'' fI7W bLI WidCJ/ postcring in general elecons. Details are laclung as wego,to prs, .

V

.;
significance in our country than vcr bcforc. Thc working

tae7 bO but frmthc figures given in news agency rep#s from V

V

..
c1siss of our country which has e.xprcsscd is patriotism in

hcld a huge mass rally" of the Rome,it is clear that the CornmwnstParty hasincreased . . V

. conCrCtC terms of highcr V production, longer hours of '

votto nearly eight million, to over 25 pçr'cent of
V

work, donation of mpncy and blood, exhibitcd its soil- like II. V. Kamath Nath Paariá
e to yotes polld.

V ,
V

darity with the .'orkcrs the world oeion thVoccasioi Priya Gupta, would address thc HE Italian Communist V

ofthe International Won tag Class Day CnICWinCOU be,.o Party has steadily CPI GREETINGS

V propaganda. At the time of the increased its strength from Accept our warmest

oN this May- Day. it gave an union movement, Ddllsl working mactirig at LIC Plot, a preCari- * election to election: in greetingsfor magnificent
V

impressive show of its strength class gave a magnificent slthtv ol OUr!!! small number of lisiners victory ofItaliañ Corn-
V

and syrnboised Ithc indomita'blc unity. Tho May DayComth1ttèö uflicfrnflg drnoraliscd Kamath use .ommuflist vote mlaj l'a P

will of the class, rich in the fight- composed of the Delhi Sttê Corn- and NaSh Pal, to make them was 4.3 million; in 193, i' "

jog traditions, that it would not mutes of the All-Isidia Trade 0CC up the Idea of addreuin" * it
g pOi)f. our

submit before the exploitation of Union Congress, Delhi State Bank the meeting. Eon the Times o' .
. Th1 30 in victory inspiration to all

the employers and struggle hard Employees - Federation and Delhi India put the agtcndanee of * 1958, it became 6.7 nul- fighting for'peace, na-

toin Its rights and demands. Newspaper Employees' Federation HM, mars rally" o1 "about lion; and now in I93 it. tional- independence -de-

Till the time we go to i'-
orgamsd the bgget celebration has reached 7 7 million mocracy and socialism.

V 1ouot have details of the cele-
in Delhi. -; The May Day Committee Ehupesh GuntaV

bratioiss that took place in
usual, a section oe mono- started its preparations well ahead * From i per cent of the For National V

V --

of ountry
epe of May Day

hH
were hundredq vote in the last elections, Council, Coinmu-

In Delhi t was on of the bratson whereas it deseribed at tr reevril ays dn the Party has now gone mat Party of India

Vrandest celebrations. Belying the great length the two other cole- * l, d t
V V

bopes of the splsters of the trade brations organised by the United °ON PAGE 18 >'
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On what issus did the platforxñ càlledstand
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THE NATION'S I

THE XRPPALAI1S ..
The Hindustan Times "Special Correspondent"

Lucknow, true to the policy of ln paper and his em
ployers, wants us all to shed tears for poor, unfortu-
nate Sucheta Kripalani, who,Jie says, is ' very unhappy

:

MAY 12 IS BEING prominent leaders of the Party have !

CASTRO S ,MOMENTçUS RECEPTJON
observed all over been detained only a few days ago E (Hndustan Times, May 1) )' SO I
the country as 'Be. .. u un- yes, said the Deputy Mini-

Sa1ut1ntheeno7of the

lease Day with a The powers-that-be glibly talk of the jppme based on the tar for Civil Aviatton the ir the er1n conti e t w

view to carry the nationwide campaign detenus being "pro-Chinese ' The Prime completely fa'se charge that nd1a Chairman was 1nteres- express our amiratot tii
: for 1ease of Communist detenus to a Minister is -reported to have descriled her name 1 being "dragged ed in theflrni of purchMlng courage and stauncbxess of s

new and higher stage. some Communists in this way in his ad- Into the election campaign' agents for it Is a Tata con the Cuban people their high

: - dressat a meeting of West Bengal Cong- by Kripaiani'a opponents or cern. But heargued that "Air revoIutionay spirit.
The processions, xneetmgs and demon- ress leaders durmg his reQent visit to oth WO1dSre- 0? the a speeiai pleasure to

strations, the deputations organised in Digha e
excuse for rangements possible

55 . greet you in the capital ot our

observance of this Day. will demand that 'ot homeland, Mo.cow, in Its his- .
S

E the nation's honour and prestige be flO Not one scrap' of evidence br this ateet Th' be facts- Ille the . torical Red Square. -AU the '

- 1oner sullied by the blackmarks ofthe sIanderous charge has ever been prduc- dspathh onthe UP Minlzter'S
S peoples of the world rightly

. anti-democratic and reactionary repres- ed, despite repeated demands and chal- : uniiappiness enas witii a recent certmcate the
regard the Red square as a

sive measures carried out duEing the lenges in the Parliament and in the iiymn to the Achrga'S great- oovernnient of India's policy
sYIflbol of victorious socialism,

. last six months State Legislatures But the slanderous ne.s In Suchetaji own of non-dlzcrimlnation bet-
theworid'brother-

e repeated again ad an : wordThI is wat e says, thipublic,and pva
000f w gpeople...

: The release of Communist 'detenus accod1ng to5
Thrla's own setors - "certificate"

Soviet people .know weq

has become a national demaiid,crossing The Coniinunist Party's standon the Times: iia usa ieen used wjthso O1fl e experience

. . . . .
S . . .

Wherever e ( p cli servi114" nd onse-
a e exp o rs 0 not e- S

fhe boundaries oz parties anu Oi1LiL.4L iflSe aggression is weti cnown. me _.
mu ,, c fro " 1

s

b LC n'-s- n thoi" hotalkof" ro- : quent fàilureby certain tn- S esaeo rr Cuis i5CoflSt?.Uction Fidel thereexistatbeSovietUnlon. .

preJuuCeS. . ar5e fl e - : serve the country faithfully d.lan officials in their efforts S without struggle. They resort spoke of the gratitude felt by "We are confident that our
. men have associated themselves witu Chniese COmxnumsLs1 themselves ad- . d ways bad to take ;S t nieri to

' S S to most Insidious means to re- U.A Cuban people and refuted Ic thai! win, because we
representations made in inthvidual cases mit that the Communist Party's stand on the bard road of 'truggle the bli sector

enslave the people But we of b- have two absolutely neces

I and in districts and States for the ye- the borderconflict is a thoroughly pat- "j may not iie in the same Boko! know that the people who differences. He spoke esry conditions for this: the

lease of detenus All Opposition MLA riotic stand : pouticat party with bun, h
have risen o the struggle for for 45 mInutes with slncee revolutionary an patriotic

joined together m Punjab to demand the : but I believe, along with Tt 4 accem- k* freedom and happiness and emotion an was cheered spirit of our people and the

release of Communist MLAS S Not only that. It is well known that a11Y others In this coon- high-powered
Inscribed on their banners the d agato. souaarity ot the socialist

the Communists are ii the forefront of : " that his services to the for e said Cfl1P 11WAd by the Soviet

Those who stand for elementary de- the strugg1e in defence of the nation's mi Sam's -boulity. The are invincible Imper1alIt'sre Wor us this visit to the So-'
thereolutio717

S

macratio principles are aghast at the basic policies and in opposiaon to the of favourite powerless to break the will of viet Union is not sthiply ai SO
Tt

i1e wor

continued use of emergency powers by Rightwmg offensive against those poli- : One wonders why h, Is ne- nephew, who believes in patoth who vowed to extremely moving fact by it- aie o5e
Congress Governments tq 4,p1e and cies. The continued detention of Cominu- cessaryfor a Congress Mints- Vn'S wayof ble, it is .. uphold and defend the gains it evokes our treinen- who hive felt what inipe- '. I

weaken a party, which is secof4in its mats prevents the Commnmst Party . ter in the thick of an election hoped, will soften Vncle and of their revolution dolls interest from the point ooloniaiism

strength m the country only to.the from throwing its full weight mto this : campaign to shower praise or help to loosen the purse- of view of history, politics mean.

Congress -SS struggle, which is o vital importance for the candidate who Is oppos- r Cubo economy Alut Soviet people about

"-the entire future of our Motherland : tog the Congress candidate heip to se away our r Without the existence of tocialisin and communism we

Even those, who may have supported
S : and all the basic. national Ofl p0 ces 0 Not Alone the Soviet Union the socialist can also say the words used .

f . 1 i di d al liber-5 ' -3. . : policies of the country P revolution in Cuba would not In our homeland: vencere-
C S me reiease Oi iflwafl No one will uestion the have been bIe Th1s ho h ' S

ties at the moment when the Chmese from detention has become an important right of husband and wife to LU U *N S "Heroic Cuba is not alone ever does t mean at all mowfue ot mak1nd is
armed mvasion began, find no t1stiflca demd of progressive people in all cuier in their political views MOSCOW, April 29 A triumphal welcome was b stru1e On i*er side tit the Cubazi revolution was he future of socialism and

tion whatsoever for contmumg the use iancis The image of peace-loving, non- while maintaining their per- A &1r 1'flT given to Fidel Castro when he arrived in Moscow on j!iL carried out by the Soviet communism

of dictatorial laws today, when there has jged India has become blurred, as a soriai relations.. But Is it part '3V Sunday. It was a hero's welcome with the whole of cá1ries of th Union. Notwithstanding . the This 5mlghty . demonstra-. :

been a ceasefire fo the last six months consequence of the arrests of so many : of the duty of a wife to can- Moscow out on the streds, thousands upon thousands community o th ;c0g5 entire stream of slander and tion ani the speech of the

leading Communists, which appear at a V9SS VOthS for the husbands r w JI' lined up the 15 Jdome1re route to the Rd Square eke forces of the globe.
the enemies of the Soviet Cuban, Prime Minister also

,

The argument that because the Clii- rst iance to follow the pattern of aains OWfl p? ondent has and cheering, wM4ng crowds shouted "Long Live Today nil who cherish the Jfl1Ofl have nrott goneto the provided q. good nswer to

nese threat contmues, the hated repres- ti-commwus drives, carried out m ti-na- A my attention Fidel, Viva Cuba" and chanted "Fidel Khrushchov" caus of peace and social e those who have mailealot=:r:r et=dstistiia T Mag
g

°cethehrolc Imper1aliatswoñdhavestran-
en Q

1 C i
upon and there were allega- Office, on the basis of which dom drove clown Moscow's with profiles of Marx, hngels soiutely demand "Hands off g1 any national liberation ernment It showed that the

rougt into even arper re e y The release cainpafgn has already tions that she was actively it iies salaries of its offi LeniflSkY Prospekt and was and Lenin and he words ci"
tact .uat tue erua vernmen s sned both internationally and na- concemlflg hetself with win- ent tarts of received like the Soviet hero Forward to the Victory or
wisely released every smgle deteiu tioniiy ghc proportioini It has al- g support for the Achaiya a 'the world COSfliOflUtS. ThO knigh of the CommunIsm'

e endabip of the Soviet

S
Why do not, for mstance, the Andhra . read succeeded in wining releases of a candidature in Aniroha. . revolution was received with A m1htY roar and cheering a Cuban peoples Is a vivid .

and Madras Governments follow the ç' 'e4enus n eveiai stes The latest statement by !n Interesting fact which overwhelming lore, warmth, burst forth sa . Fidel and exPres.slon of thterntionaI

good lead of the Kerala Government
r i s

b means
Suchetaji win only increase this table reveals is that the ation ani affection The KhrushehOV accompanied by SOlid9ritY which a

Communists agreater"threat" m of the
Uoc apitai ouiesovet ieadersnc ; wOkIflPlef aukssful ' %

a
an as an in er National Council of the Party, eight election battle same (03 per cent) as that In gave him an unprecedented Kremlin gate as the Spa..ky struIe aa1nst caPital for .

- . MPs and several MLAS are still in do. . New York. It is snore expen welcont& never accorded to clock chimed 6 o clock. i1e to build up soda . .

Some:fthebestsonsofthe working tention TATAS : ai'y foreigner before honourtheanthemawere
nourdbe;fflant

trial virtually- without the right of . ' . ..a - are 79 per cent of New York), . and a salute of of il countries, Unite! ' re- .

Habeas Corpus. How long must they There is talk of reviewS of cases. If Cafro (65 pe cent), Bonn Great , , éd Tben'Fldél shook hands With particular force, .

:t=it :Prrt rt; agenurnereview,itiswelcome
: NEPHEW

percent)Riodejanelro Reception e0fzcit
"crune" of espousmg the cause of the release, flow and without delay, of ali : other world capitals Indian Ambassador T N Naul thg ever broader Is spreading -

workers and easants' Communist detenus All excuses m sup- / msi.n the Dahma- The fact that New KbfliSbChOV hUgged and j the leaders climbed up tO a coun1 as an con -
z port of detention are without the shght- Jam scandal occupied Delhi Is more costly for VN embraced Fidel at the Vni- the tribune, another storm of nenTs d I k th I '

The recent Streme Coirt )udgement St besiS attnt1n officials thanso many 011110 cheers rose to the skies thr ii i?s°riigin v

inthecaseofMohaflChOWdhUrYrnakes New Age can recall numerous state.. compames also oughttoprovidethecom ofpeopleandaseaofwaving
Full g1° -:$M a; ,j

fence of India Rules the ]udgement ments on the necessity for the preserva- share of the searchlights PICt,t high places many pieces towers were , haired Dolores Ibarurl visibly /' i'

considers that the DIR deprives the do- tion of democratic civil liberties, made : there was little said about °'" Pt f showered on the two leaders UpPOrt moved listening to the young
by Prime Mimster Nehru in the days be- : the house of Tatas or thonaht they stood in the open car hero revolution In Latin America Soviet people will always

tamed personsof the righoappeal to fore independence wa.s won. They are Thit' as they say, "murder i Anothr aspect of this sta- followed by a cavalcade of rushchov's strong vigo- . Fidel spoke ofhow the So they stomp out even hour- standby Cuba, whlchis a . -

e upreme our agains eir e en valid today as they were then. ' out' tistical keport also needs hunthe of automobiles The rous voice boomed out over viet Union acting on the geols revolutions when these beacon to all J.an America,,

tion The pidgement should result in an : Asd the last week of this cOflSidemtiOfl. tiN ocialS whole proceedings wer tele- the Soviet Land as he greeted pr1flcip1e of proletarian in- revolutions affect their imiie- as Nhrashchov put it, and

intensification of the nationwide cam- . session of Parliament brought salaries nrc determined In vised and watched by millions the dear friend and comrade. ternàtionailsm had repeatedly liS.liSt .Interests they would that the friendship an co-,-

paign for the complete scrapping of Let it not be said that Nehru s words interesting intorniation to the each country partly at least j the Soviet Union, other He spoke with emotion and saved the Cuban Revolution, still faster stifle a socialist operation of the tub coun

these ruthless measureswhich no Ion- expressmg his passionate attachment to i.ok Sabhainforinatjon con- by the salaries of the high socialist countries and also in feeling and In accordance bow without the Soviet help revolution Iii Lt1fl America tries are unbrealiable and

ger have the remotest ustiflcation, even civil liberties were forgotten and buried cerne with the doIng of Air Government omcials of the West mirope with the histOric signiftcance support and might the lm1pe- the Soviet Union did not eternaL

if it were granted for argument's sake in the past when the moment came to India International of which COuntry concerned. The feel On the ed Square and ad of the occaion. rinIlats would have strangled the Imperialists would The handshake and em-

that at some stage they had some usti make them live again, to put them mto the ace-pilot E fl 'rata IS that the salaries In NeW jog streets a mammoth He said the Cuban revolution by not even have any need to brace of the two leaders on

c tio uractice : S Chairman Delhi at least of the top 0ev- owd of a hundred thousand 'Today we have met here In means of hunger blockade resort to arms. the Lenin Mausoleum was a
I : By a strange 'coinciden. ernment officials still reinalfl waited to greet ha beloved the Red Square to welcome and intervention How with- 'They would have strangled historic and symbolic moment

t. 1. -4 .1 S ce"(') Air India's purchas- OliflOit at the fabulous pr hero dear friend and brother fraternally and from the bot out Soviet arnie the Cubans this revolution by hunger The arrival of Pidel'Ifl Mos-

vvnat is dimming is Uldi arres uaVO t is ior tue L-rnue vimisier O anu : ing agents In ui tjg, are Independence lveIs pght in the middle was a toni of our hearts the un- would not have defeated the they would have llqul4ated it cay on the odcasion of Mar
slot stopped More Communists are being compel the State Governments to re- : Measm Tata Incorporated, The tIN evidently cOmP huge coloured picture of daunted leader of the Cuban landing of the counter-±evo- by means of an economic blo- 1y added a new joy and

thrown behind the bars The latest ins- lease the Communist detenus without and this company has ate its ociaig who have to thrnshchOv embracing Fidel socialist revolution our great lutionaries front V S main- ckad alone thrilling excitoment to the

stance is from the Punjab, where four any further delay : "earned" 18.31 lakhs in corn- liv India and thousands carried per- friend del Castro and his land 'It proved impossible to celebratfoini

: : '°°' from Air India dos- Who compensates the V traits of CaStrO and KhrusTl- comrades-ln-aXfliS who have He spoke of what Soviet liquidate our revolulon by

: .., ... lug the last few years. diaJi working people? chOV ilde by side C)PPOS1t' the come with him economic help meant for econinlc . blockade because $lasood Att Khan
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* By ROMESH CHANDRA

I

CONTRIBUTE LIBERALLY'
. For Relief To The Families Of

I ii.dia Is Ntt For .. Sale. . .
Impris0ned c9res

A MONG those comrades of ours who are now
detained without trial or otherwise helil behind

t : New Delhi at d!is moment has the appearance of We are not dogs WaILIng for risofl bars many arebreàd-earnersof thêfr lami-
à:market place. The -purchasers are tumbling over the crumbs from the nias- lies In most ofthese cases no family allowance at

c . ech othe as'theyfl one aftertheother Mount-, tCS t&ble.
all yet ante ,afe cases hee such an ai

batten, Sandys, Rusk they come with the swagger can iiave ati tue help lowance is gwen by Govermnent, the amount is a
of the old colonial gilvernors-general she wants br her lndepen- mere pittance As a result, these families have been

. 'I, E shameful iieadI1ns hi. atiengthened In New DethL sufferhig ali these months, some are'by now almost
.L the monopoly press, the that Britln'a thadeqnatereS the basis ot.hero*n Ofl the point of semi-starvation. Ihea hide of

- fawning comments make ponso to India a needs is due lic1es without strlñ from Government is one of utter callousnesslacking m
painful readJng to the British desire to pro- the Soviet Union and other even e'ementary human sympathies

. B1rla'a HIndUStaL Tintee mote trade with China. It, is countries. It Is time At different levels wo are of course moving the
: , . (May 1) trontIageS the heat- ! believed that ;the reduced faces away from authorities for the sanction- of adequate family al-

line: "Mountbatten wilicheek a new o e ye y thelure ot the dollars, which lowancesa consideration which the detenus were
oà defence.' Wh slioliki any- ? not thelflfllfl reason are kept hangIng In front of not denied even in the days of the British. It me-

. one from' another country a.
defeiice pro 01F '° like the proverbial to be seen how far we shall succeed in our

. °checkon ou::;,A (ffl Express, carrot. . efforts in this respect, But conditions of thefanu-
-. Vicebackaga1fl? May 1) :: : Bokaro's lesson Is simple: lies have already become desperate and at is our

. - , ' The arent for tifis It Is the same w .e are learn- very urgent duty to make eve possi1e effort to
.FriendshI 3 to be wel- shIft in attitudéiiiay ormay ing bit bybit, from'cruel ox- bring relief and succOurtothem.

corned Bitt the kijid ot pro- h But penance on all questions of view of all this, we would earnestly ap
: graniflie which Mountbatten ttii utthe "toss- US "aid". The tr1ngs attath- . to our partmembers and to all Mends of

. appears to have in India Md" were aim- ed to the dollars are meant to to contribute generously to the fundsarnowits t; iotb1ng btzt an ' at our iasie poftdes the tie US, deprive. us oX our in- th are being raised for the purpose indifferent
r

=tla:oflinh ourdetence
ispartof thecontuiueil

dependence t?ie iii pices The efforts which are already being made,
. lie is. he to see "how India blackmail following India's there Is "de1aY"t1me must be .mntenifled Contribitions may e sent

hadbeen facing up tothe refusal to tic up with the more pressures, more threats, to the Party Committees at different levels three-
' grave threat fromCh1na." , mere blackmail. fly or through Party members..

, .-

: - : . w members of the National Council
. Nqbotiy sw ows e non- , and leading members of the Party as well as ouratit CENTO AND PARLIAMENT'S eeiiimiid in Parliament and State Legislatures

. essential part of thepres- A DL'1jT A tV . will particularly take all necessary initiative and
süres. and blackmail being LUJL& ; &w .& , make alipossible efforts to raise funds for the re,

. : used by the Brit1sh and the . , . iief of these 'distressed families. With,such coope-
- Us Governments on India. T "-s CENTO meeting at T 1ast week :has seen ration and initiative on the 'part ofali Paity mem-

. . ...'.
s ' tin th âtro- Karachi . was ued by a number of highly sig- hem and Party friends we can, *e ae èóñfint,

nisinginterference
e0 Britain and the USA to he]p flIfiCOflt V1CtOneShfOP offer at least some relief to the needy jamilies

. teinal affairs, that even Goen- increase the pressure on 5fl1nt OV
iministra- the viètinis of senseless Government persecution

. .ka's Indian Express hhad JildiL ren in e a against our Party. : -.

- , to protest editorlally(May 1) Pakistan's temrj attacks . .. .

at Duncan . Sáuy's remark on were cons- The totally indefensible po- May Day, 1963 Secretariat of the National
his arrival at Karacht for the ciousiy kept up. Lord Home's Sitlon taken up by Finance New Delhi Council of theCPI.

-

-ciTo. meeting that he was speech 1n-whIch '. he claimed MIfll$er MoraiJi esaI In op- .. . :

not at all satisfied with the that no member nation of posing so obstinately the de-
S

progress .of Indo-Pakistan or NATO-bad InZIfd that. the 4ttorney-Oe-
ta11s oi Kashmir. The-lOdlan 'sacrcèd arnan oran acre" neral appear before Parlia-
Ezpre considers this the "Coit -agesion", ment,to express iiisviews on I

"limit of 1mpertinence' aid wa followed by the obvious the Compu1sory Deposit IJUUtV,
says: , : - . reterencètoindla that "other 8ieii Was nat1ved by . u

; - S "M 8ndys can choose to countries" had had to make Czechoslófak Sociilist Repüblic ceiebtesits
strut wherever he likes but SUCh sacrifices by ad large supported the National Day on May 9, the anniversary of its libe-
be would do welt to mmcm- The CENTO dtatna at iça- yinance 1tinister's proposals ration by the Soviet Army hi1945 New Age extendsbe? that he Is not eA34ilT rachi Is to be used by Rusk the very tact of his being its warm reetmgs to the peo1e of Ceehos1ovahia onthe grand MOghul of D , and Sandys In ew neihito called to Parliament was a t- , Sand that neither the Gov- press home their Kashmlr morai victory over the autho- " JOYOUS OCCOS1Ofl

- ernment n the people of "solutton"(already put outby an nance wnister. The Czech and Slovak peoples regained their na-
r India are *epareii t listen Aq1b. in his latest S tiOn frèdôm after a, period of subjugatioTu wlach

: . to imperttnent admonish- 1nterviw), and also to seek Similarly ; the . announce- . started in 1938, with. the signthg of the treachërdm
f

ment impertinently deliver some forür of link up with sent that the opinion of the MUthCh aèeentith the defeat fthe'fàscistpowem
ed." : ' CMTO -and SEATO tinvisible, Additional Solicitor General d the weakening-of the entire imperialist world,

, The fact Is that imerti-, necessary!).
S

andtheauditora report.on the growth in the stréngthand might of the So-
nencé Is notthe onopo1y of1. The popular campaign

insiiràxice companies viet Unionfavourable conditionsexisted for the pro-
S Mr. Sandys; The US. and U. gOW8' witheverydayagaiSt w,.11 be 1ai-before Parliament, gress of liberated Czechoslovakia. S

S

sell out of India. a victory over a similar au- A peOple's democraticstate came into being. Power
andevery :ek are oni- ' thoritarlan attitide takn taken over by. the working peopIe sciated in
sbus in which impertinence Is ,

earlier by the Law Minister. the National Frobt of Czechs and Slovaks.
oiily .thé visible masi for hu- BOKARO'S 1ii the Rajya Sabha, Corn- In 1948, the national and democratic revolution
miliating and shameful pres- munist leader Ehupesh Gupta wa transformed into a sociahst revolution Today it

. 'sores and threat-s LESSON 'ins rightly protested against the socialist systemwhich prevails inCzechoslovakia.
- the manner In- which Swaran The result- has been a phenomenal increase -in . pro-

"AID" T ' midefinite de1a in he duction and in the earnmgs of the workmg people No
-

S
55 an answer from the parijamenary party capitalist country could regs ter such an. increase in pro-

,
ETHUSIASM. - u.s. Government regarding (and though it, virtually, to duction iii the post-war years: the volume of production

. WAM1'Q S their assistance to build the the press) before informing increased more than four times in comparison With
YY.ZL1IJ1S.J Bokaro. steel plant is the parliament. the last pro-war years; in Slo'vakia, where industry.. I

most striking evidence of .
th vI' e 'had been sorely neglected, there was a ten-fold in-

S

i: T eis boming c'earer "aid for India ' euthu- crease. 1n the years 1958-61 alone, the personal con-'
- refual to l 'brrwbeaten

mm coohng down. by, ' democratic SU]flptiOn of Czeçhoslovak citizens increased by almost.
, . f a mili Ct 'hid- The Clay Committees em- members from the Con- 20 per Cent. '

'
S , phasis on aid only, for the gross benches, Parliament's While new problems have arisen following the

I
ueflanu- camoag, a - private sector 1scited as one ht of- öntro1 over cer- high degree of development of the socialist economY,

': WM,& ,1urr er reason for "hesitation '. t overmnent actions is' the growth of the economy ñtthues industiial pro-
- L. '

1ij ea ing 0 MeanwhIle, pA has put out being at ieast on duction -increased by more th per cent in 1962,
1ierexcessivezea1 :fthe the newa that the Soviet some occassions: 'although the effectof this growth was. diminished by

:
: im ei'ialists to rush to In-

Union is willing to help us to tue Coigress Party's the lag in -certain branches, particularly agriculture.
"aid" -

build Bo 0. wilil, can virtually prevent Socialist Czchosloakia's relations 'withIndia are'
S

The Government of India y tp which the Govern- marked by common adherence-to the policyof peaCe
: Political correspondents are must makelt clear to the U.S. ment opposes, public opinion ,,j coexistence mid to the pursuit of disai,nanient, by

' now busy pointing out that authorities that we Intend -to rallied behind a' correct de- osition to all fó 1 V . 1.1 A new
. I. the attitude of the imperlallst build Bokaro,with U. S. "aid" mand -In Parliament, can . j" ° COOflicwifl, 0 fl

- S powersseems .to be "unheip- or without it. . - make itself felt. The more this e econormc SflI.L uuai ueiu, ties uetween
.5 : Some ilke that ;. of the jt tn ior India to Is done;the better for Indian and Czechoslovakia grow with every day that passes.
.S 4 Indian E;press, out to protect stand up ou'its own' feet and democracy, which has been NCW Age salutes the Government and people oL
-- the USA from the charge,put teli the 1iackmailers, of the cruelly violated by the Impo- the Czechoslovak Sociahst Republic on their-National

an the blame on Britain: VSA and the UK that we sitlon of the efence of India Day, and wishes them ever new triumphs, new victo-
"Lately the impression has have had enugh insults. BUIeS. . - rie in the cause of socialism and peace. : ,
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uveopeveWhereismfbm1Y IN IAN F CTIO
' ed aflhe ctivihes-of india reaction winch seekrever

sal of Jhdias basic policy of nonalignment In this article

two So4coiunentaors, V PavlO and I Badko analyse ..-

the sinister activitieS of Indian reactionary forces particu

larly during the days followmg the Chineseaggression. v. ,.
tests betVJ the "interested sore In pohtical Imperialist p r o p a g a a d a

The lndi*Gbifla CODflICt profoundly perturbed peace- cases,tO con
the can- POWer than naUonai defence claims that the West is sup-

loving people everywkei The Indians aniLthe Chmse,' o the 'Eight-Wing pai- -- Indian reaction has different pig India with thesearnis -

had fot !imiis 1ved-in friendsbq' and pcace,sustalnvu serwus -tiei ñotabll' the Swataflt plans for' coining to, ower' rhat, 0

losses in the armed clashes in the Himalayas- c tiiem s tiwozgii ti'e itwn
LbN ncember I: 1982 the mafla ,not only to prevent- The Rightwiflg parties did estabItshm.flt O 0 in4tftr on British arms deliveries to

, gdvecnnent Lif tii Peo' tue patriotLeforces from unitingi not-succeed 1n seriously weak- dictat°rsldp. 6SUIPa BSh -Mthister for.

niiublic-of' china àased fire on a nation-wIde scale but a1so enipg the, pOSitlOflS of-theNa- l V SU C p
Aca .CoiD5ObWI Relations San-

and began to witidraW its to build up a number of blocs tona1 congress and the Left 'W3tU
ci 1 G Re a.

troops .4nd today wbez the whose sole ideological basis forces in the Lok Sabha the Tlfli I{npalaniafl dvad"- tar havan exchanged letters.

S possibilityOfSettTh the con. a3 ntICOflflflUflhBfli. '- Communists remained the big- The!OIIflT
Nehru's govern- letter $axds déernedit ,

flict peacefully-is becrni1ng-n-, mt happened, for. instanãe, gist - party after- thO CongreSS. P
by "a wartime Cabinet -neceisarY to stress that these

creasingly 51imc,WO?1d pub, -during the election campaign At the same time, the In an 0c active or retired' '° given India

lie ôpini on watCb5 Wit1OW j Kerala State (Febfuary -

Cdfli1iUfl1St5 aS53td that- me- .,,$ .
Cd

tng arudety -' as India's mae- 196O) where the COngresS and actiOn had not been rOUu an , S china conflict He remmded

tioziary forces and tier 'West- the SocialistS formed eu elec- that the Indian ha , the- Indian government, that it

em patrons attack the founda- b1Ot the catholic much to do to unite the cots- g should allow the representa-

lions of the cOW1tY'a demo- thUrCh and the Muslim League try s demoeraUc forceS. , lives of the United Kingdom

cratic deve1opmentS oppose the- Lr' ant1eommunhst combina- The formation of new gov- , govent attached to the

expaflslon of its State economiC ti deprived the CODUiUD1St enment somewhat strength- office of the Brxtiih High Corn-

sector and assail its neutralist p of its a1so1uta niaoflty sued the positlofla of the this- r- missioner in India to supervise

foreign pollcy ' -- in the state'i Legislative of neufra11zniand ceo- tie use of Brituh War, mate-

The Imer1a elements In sembly although it actuallY nomic mdependeiee. Patrioti-

the West have'decided that the obtained more, yotes, than be- cajly-minded CongeSSmeDb , - reactionaries never

tiith has at long Iast'cothet° fbre , , S

andtiie CommUniStSOftefla -
Ureèfharpiflg on the need to

ptit ii -ed- to India's hatefUl Tue successes mcoredby rose- eMogether on Important peace- . . '- fth-not. . India but the

ñeUtraIinTI andthus todeal a tióii failed to divert.the Indian ful foreign poliC7JSSUS aiid on ,, . other neutralist AsianC9Ufltriis

teflhii,poliUda1b10W at li non- government from its in4epend- certain- 'problems of nation- \ ,West'g :war- chariot

edS.0rt Is- eat aM neutral . policy-afteX -w1de6r'1Ocal Jmportance(m "Thmo the West for
-

eriajists this con1ct turned 1959. ivi'a- adopted the pro- implementing development pro- - - S offensive and defensive pur-

S out to be a real godsend,! N. S. gramrneof the rhJ&Five-year grasses, ieazures against un- poses together ' with afl tbØ

Khrushchov said InfUse report pm and set out to implement . employment, rlslngprfees, etc.); , , , . -' f South Asia," de-

at the Seventh essiofl of the it on April 1 1961 As Is otunatey, there were N G
the Swaraya the orgn

USSR SupremeSOViet ......... this prograflflfle further among the national boui- ., of Swatantra- Party. .

S ,'' - S S S S ' developed such deniocratic US- geolsie who failed fully to - - 5- The campaign agaiiist the

) WATANTUL tional traits of India a econo- the danger presented by anga the Swatantra leader policy of nonalignment
sic development as the priority reactionS efforts to aggravte has demanded the- formation of causing profound concern

PRUORA,MJJE develOpment of the state sector the bOrder conflict. The p1ai3 a cohOfl government of among the public Sand in gov-
-. - ' -S pciafliieavY ifldUStty( and of Iñipe±iBliSt and International "ohcommunis -. parti&' -it erament circles In many neU-

The views of IndIa.S mac- providedforihe. strengtheflb- could have been foiled óes without saying that this tut countries. - .

tionary- forces were expressed of the foufldatiOfl5 of the, na- by the common sense and jjplies replacement of the , The Iii 1ff and Indiam'
most outspokeflhi' in the pro- engineering, - iion ,and jrntience the sides, which prime Wnistin. The reaction- reaction ia aiso regarti'is a'
grrnie of the SwatantraPatY' power, ngln1ng, svu-1new tatthe aggravation , leaders; Who have . never . d1vd the India- -

which ws fOunded in the sum- mdustries It also visaged of the military conflict between been very modest, all hope to ina cnict the violation oX
±mer oX1959. Its organiSerS-. limitation of the size ot pXiV5 friendly. peoples would ,benefit get.this post. One of the chain- demoâaUc ' his ,rand free-
reactlOflai7 representatives of imd holtliflS. the huperlabsta and their the Right Socia1St Lo- donm
the boUrgeOSe and the land- goversinient's determi- 1oca1arnQmP1ides. To"the ptb- who had gained- dubiouS ;
ownershad come to the eon- . to aciiieve eeonomic -in- outui regret o tue friends of -fanie by his unsuccesSful op-

0
elusion that their opposition to

d dence its peaceful neil- the Chinese and Indian peoples position to' i.ehru in the last V
back th develo men

,the1fldiai g5fli5eDt,Withifl 5poliy te'strgg1efor of all people of godd.WIU and eieuons. .,- d ati rinci n
the Congress was madeiluatO In the total abolition of the co10- peace this did not happen. for
presentday conditions the positions of

:, The parry -5was against the y the liberation çf UAJONflY , ., the country's reactionary for- -

counfry'S' industriahsation. f. oafrom the Portuguese cob- : ,' ces." -
- .

priority as'given to te deve- evoked the discontent I -- 5, ' Te,king advantage of the em-

. loprnent of heavy ii4ustry and evenfUi7 oLthe,,WeSt., 'Whereas during the elections ' ' .
af - ' f' -ergency situation, the, Indian -

withm the state sector, against imperialist qmrteiS ' - :- to 1'arliinent and the legisla- Th ) 1 police 'authorities have carried S

tate -interference in,,trade, hauontheenseia tiveassèmblieStheUfl1tY0f
S outmass arrests anidng the

,againsl; -the five-year econoc thepast, they- ChOSe "aid" as a vifr-Right parties 4zas limitod J, ( cmmunsts ami trade union
development plans, an agal weapon for ressurin, , India. temporary election manoeu- L I i I i \ In many cities, in-

the continUC implemen on May 1962 the US Congress ciuey in the state at f / ) iusg the capital, chauvinists
of land refmS;'-: - J , ForinflAffafr5 CoU1fl pro- the heibt. of the Indian-Cb1 - -S have attacked' Communist

It demanded the aU-.roui4. a-drastic cutinTJS "aid'! iese éoiiict the reactiopa& -N Party'branches With th con-

deve1Opment, "private initia- to Ind5. the Committee s foes serried their ranks under '\ nivance of the :

tive," subod19fl of,the state Chairman, James ,W.Fu1bri5h' . The fdeóogica1 aegis of the \ The state authorities are
sector toihe interests of mono- said, this was the first time it Swatantra Party. Among times 6' aj'resting Communists ,jn at- -

,o1y including foreign capital had considered the question of who omed forces with this cordance with the Defence of
and ePaar10 of privata land- reducing aid to any country were not only such intha Rules which envi-

,ownership. The - .watantia . chauvinistic parties as sage deprivation. - of - freedom . : -

-,Party's antkdeniocTatC and 'UAT . inuw"- smgh;'Bashtrlya Swaysm appacharL, for all personàwhose. -activity .

- -anti-popular programme Jailed E Sflh, - -- 'hamper national--defence

to gain ciii! seriOt4S support iaziingam etc but the d e the or m any way prejudice it. And
among the 'masses Its leader-

What Juis IWU done to Bight Socialists too 'Ihe lead- giouneriflin yet neither the Communist

ship cleerly needed some . :theSenatora' disp1ea ers of the Socialist Parties nOt P 0 - ........
d Party's stand on the border

poWi weapon to win over : The answer Is supplied only sided with the Inveterate merIt rit ie conaict nor the activitieS of its

the .peUy bourgeoisie. S by FulbrigTit
' hi,iiself. The enemies of democracy but n

di ' forei olicy as organisaioflS aria piembers ,

S !tue bord conflict, hich, mmb . of the Conimit. - many cases were the initiators s
tir 'Sallies have in aiir way been detri-

had become acute by the tae us says are dissatisfied of provocative policies directed Wthout a military athsnce ° the countrr's de-

autumn of 1959 was used by witls Indki a noncooperation at aggravating the Indian- with the West they declare fence

Thdlan- to .serry, (with the imPerUZUSt potcers Øilnese conflict an bnnging 'inài canflot ensure her seCt;-- - What isniOre,;ha-the Party's

ratiics, lauflch an assault ? the :...Athor) in the TIN and India- Into imperialist mUitay rity. Without full tie facto sill- organ, the rweekly 'Neio- 'Age,

Xndian people s democratic and pinceS. b1. with th Western couzI- has pointed out, the - employ-

S

natlonal gains, andunleash an The struggle fornatlonal so- The cohsolidtIon of the re- tries, meat-of the ergency state , .

all out campaign to force verelgnty and the division of actionat7 forces outside the the ideo'logical leader of laws for arresting several

,the government to revise ie soctsinirce in tti cose otigresi under the leadership Swatnfra, . iii1â will, not . Iiundredxnember of the Corn-

foreign POlICY of ft found expression in the of the Swa.nntra Party allows overcome the present crisis sunlit Party trade unions and

Indian public opinion rightly, eeti . to Parnament . and them to claim the leadership of of the statements' issued the 'Kisan Sabha has JcnOcked .

ftiterpretèd thin attach. on ace- - legislative assemblies in all the Bghtwiflg elements, in- b ' -5parent the státn "bb dis . opponents 'of

Itralism as fl attempt to tinder- tjiespring of 1962. There were '-dudingihe -Rightwing of the Jj radical cc- the aitti-national polic' out of

- mine the country's foreign and objective possibilities for unit- COIgreSS' It is no secret that of forelgn'policl. the ,$ruggle, and-helps.OfllYgthO

-hàrne poliCy. In a speech made jpg all the. democratic fo!ce5, the'-reaC.tlOiisr1eS accusing the The concept O nonalignment reactionary Bight forcen

in November 1959 Jawah1al including the patriOtIc fortos in government of disorganislild hat lost a11meaflifld it aya rime Minlst& Nehru has him-

Nehru said iiat the attacks on 'the Congress in the course of the couutry S defences are 'ee " the ha- self said a a meeting in DeUi

oreign policy were the conse the election campaign.'ThisWSS striving for power Exposing It was wi
a ea ma that the Communists are 100

juenca of -
interna1,dissou prevented, however by the -the real rims of reaction 'Ti ,a peri,a , S- e i

receive ,,per cent patotS' .'.'-, - S

The progressive forces of ant-tOmmuniSi of the niem- speech before the Congress India ha tWestern coun- But nCiUZC? llilZSS arrests ,ioi

Thdia were in dire needof the ber of the CongreS holding grOUP in the Lok Sabha On = my be, veçalled that undd pe?sCCUtfOS b the

unity of fli,atriotic forces to jilgit government and party November 28, 196 , m .. be b'es;,alwiYS reject-
oppose reaction' successfully posts Meanwhile the political n'.ter Nehru said the Swa ii-

uch
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* By "Joy Das Gupta

Class Agai1 A NATION CSS INEHRU REASSERTS High Prices & Taxes ISCUS National Conference Marks New J
NON-ALIGN NT POLICY

:
:ga ncT

and revo Advances In Movement *i4! Iof political prisoners Lat week * BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT The well known mirgeon Dr A. * h b i i. ,. ' rful k ' alE jfl " . v. B1i resided 'di . * t' . S y ene .CALCUUA, April 29 ; If some way were found from districts. Reports of theft of sawIree)owe crasmg Th Conference firmly. belwves that Indo-Sovet fga OVTCQfl .

NDO-SOVIET Mendsbip and cooperatiwi have been of
c

for a peace/ui settlement of the Indza Chzna border
f'°° °' °°

foodeating of iemetsiarts of Calcutta Unemployment and coaperatwn have become a nattonal &ess be highlighted the vital £ considerable sgniflcance or the national cause during thesedtpute, Indza would be prepared to accept zt, such sll of ChI1dren no\'co morethanIOOorkersrnd necessity for the preservation of the bac polictjof non M Nehru has nghtly said hi his Message towas the clear statement made by Prime Muuster Nehru OUt In the daily press of Calcutta
es jomed in a big procession ,j

f? 198 abgnment and for the raped rnd.ependent economw ening Jour basic policies lf'the the Conference the continuation of good relations betweenrnaugurattng the polzttcal conference of the West The Price Vigilance Committee ad paradedtheenbrernumcipal NcZUOIIGI E°j development of our countnj ot hesxansp1 $t,is 4-

Bengal Pradesh Congress Committee at Digha,' the of the kd1ai Chamber of çoni- eafi
The roadsides nd -; 7 bhed re- TH wordi from the reso!u, from the larger point of view The vicious attaks on it,'Sets ° counffles" -

hamlet on the beautiful sea beach rn Mzdnapore dis od
S

gratuIatëd the workers and
g° up t thiS is beendue ingreatmeasure tothe rntto state

trict. - - - ? riceand the responsibility of the er pro 0 IL also revea that employment unanimous conclusions of the Sixth We have received considerabl Union. If In&a can hold Ita head Ida and the Soviet Umon that our contacts and relations 4-jotedars and big traders in this tOtiO between educated and en Nalional Conference of the indo- aid from the Sooiet Union for high today and resist aressures to * ShoUld be close friendly nd cooierabve " and that from the'-. WING impressions 'of his dis- of the West Bengal Coogress anti- °"°' ISC ifl prices. Centre has :

flU educated people-in West Bengai : $ Society held at our economic development and - give up ourbasfc econmntc Ii. larger point of view of. internath,nal affairs, this is neeessaiy." 4-I cusslons with Premier My communism remahied a sfrong promised to supply seventyfive Meeting anL a 1 3 and evenj fourth Madras from April 28 to 28 1983 we hope that thL, will continue cie5 again a great deat is due to * The Conference welcomes in particular the rapid growthSabry of UAR Pandit Nehru said point in the resolution also thousand twines ot par boiled rice regstrant is a snatricu1at or tt The ISCUS lied mdeed grown in substantial measure for our the unstznted economic assistance economic CO-Operation between Indm and the Soviet Umon 4-that no den-path yet emerged for , , - At Dumdum 7,000 workers. of eqEdvalent 'or above. - . rapidly: the number of aliated - Fourth Plan. Bug tiité apart of the Soviet Union. the new agreemçnts for the vast expansion of .trade and
I

a meeting between the representa The resolution mouthed the But the Chief MinLse, p C Jessop factory held a meeting in branches of the Society had shot from aid we w2kome the Along the some Zne wa a Of ecOJlomiC assistance an the coming period for our 4th Plan 4-ti%es of India. and- China to. sit usual slander about a s.ction of the Sen could not give any assu- whicii along with the demandsfor Dng the year the exchanges up from -SO at the time of the frienJhp of the Soviet union. - memoa speech in, Aruna There i no important opect of our national reamance ontogether for settlement of the dis %Vest Bengal branch of the CPI rance of fall in prices when redressal of the grievances of the in the State could provide jobs fifth Nabonal Conference (Luck That frien4ship is of great value Ase4 Alt at the inaugurat sos
which Indo Sov4et cooperation has not 1 it mark Bhilal 4-pute being pro-Chinese and it asked the rice would be d1fributed workers arising out of vfolation of to 31 151 candidates registered flow Decemberj96O) to 156rn and we cherish It sian The building of ever closer SUtgh Ankleswar Neyveh stand as Jrnng monuments to thisI people to be vigIlant against them Through the Fair Pricø Shops the Industrial Truce Resolution by with them as agamst 28 020 in 0th WOrd they had nearly Messages skng the Confer bonde of Inth-Sor4et friendsh ' cooperation They are at the same tune symbols of the IndiaI Attending the Pradesh Con His only desire seems to be the management and amendment the year 1961 Public teetor ab- doubled in a period of less than enee success came also from the Few become a national dutt and of tomorrow of mdustrial advance and the final liquidation of; grcm Political Conference for The resolutwn also tried to OTW4t fUTthC? ?iB in ft1CeS But in the Production Bonus Scheme sorbed much more people than two-and a half years These a President and Vice President of necessity it is a bulwark a'l vqstiges of the old wilomal economy 4-the first Ume after independ paint the India China border con hOW fO? that too can be done is demands for release of political the pnvate sector The Central hated branches cover every State the flepubhc, from the Madras against the auacke q the ene * 1' ° yr programme of COnoflhfC development of theence Pandit Nehru fotcefuUy thet as a struggle of democracy alSo dOUbtJttI SO long as the prisoners reduction of taxes and Covernnient s share was 3 per mie of non-a7ignmen and aU USSR Will bring still greater benefit to India and we can 4-I reiterated Indias bmlc pofleg of against communism though the present poiictJ of depending on pnces nationabsation of banks cent while that of the State our basic policies * kP Ofl 1h Soviet Union for ever increased cooperation

I nonalignment He also cold that Prime Minister had categorically the big Jotedars and traders etc were also raised. Covernment and quasi Govern
The f cts d India and the Soviet Union have many conuion features in 4-t India could best be served by rejected this stand many a tune went and local bodies 9 per cent

b th
a0 an ures uote their foreign policies the chief of these befog uncompromising_4 socialism, which was principally earlier. - - - At Kulti, at the call of the aiid 279 per cent respectiveJy. A ' a. oviet ama or an . to u fo of colonialism and devotion to peacefulaimed at achieving removal of - T - The . State an Sabha has United Iron & -Steel Workers' chaige in the law as brought C oe e egates regarcung d world peace. 4-

c

inequoliUe.e end provision of A ecUon of Congressmen demanded state purchase from the Union (Action Comnattee) more more ndtices of vacancies and ;0Soviet OOfiO
h

The Conference finnZ believes that Jndo-Sovtet frfends7i4iequal oppo?tunitiei for all particularly thwe connected OOfl iflkOt, opening of fair price than 8 000 workers and citizens some more placements g recor o unse S assist and cooperaUon have oecome a national necessity for the 4-- -. -- with the INWC are t ha SflS in the llages, - . mppiy of cam together, pmed again ' . . flO . * pwsewaiion the basic poU noinient and for the -Cnticismg the Rightwlng parties about the resolution They point P boiled rice starting extensive the lay off of a large number of On the last day of the year the TheUSSRp heljlng to build independent economic development of our country- and reaclionazy elements, he said to the absence of any reference - test relief work and control of workers by the -- USCO manage- register. of unemployed in West 32 ig i eel projects in * .that if those people had the right to the bteach q th Intht,W prices It has also called for ho went demanded implementatwn Bengal stood at 439 345 of them IlidtO Bhilai te heavy machineto oppose socialism then we also Truce Rerotution by capitalistr mediately orpnlslng a movement of the recommendation of the 17 486 were women In 1981 the ' "g at Rancni mehave the same right to oppose theIr and the attack on the workers and an al Parties Convention Wage Board reduction to price figure was 328,292 This shows a °'j° Sthtion at ?Jeyvelll
: opposition." lie called for strength. - They also feet that the quertkn "" a month to chalk out a and taxes etc. By aresolution the rise of 33.8 per nt dunn g the re Y. at Barauni and many

.-.'. . coin the Congress organisation conbatin rise in pticee P1 for the moveipent. meeting demanded release of all year. - : - ° ers .
: - :for ose. ou be £ussed setuty - . .. . . For these prec the Soet
: - - - and a Sc arate resolution --- Union has provided India with

. , ' He stressed the need to strength. brought on L. long term credita of nearly Rs. 880en India both militarily and eco crorer
.nomically to defeat any aggression. The political circles In the state

'
0 By the end of irear, the- are however intrigued at the Pta- - :- eolume of trade amount. .

Draft Political th a labrs tobring cpI PubIIcatjon On Fir:Resolution
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I
ct' cttee oi the Communist Party of the .g( ALLCONQUERING EAPON4

c

fotefroflt o the great Leninism today The last section of this report was
tL strugg1ewbhIbemgwag- Ponornaryov's Report

1

- The representatives of the

Khrushchov Tells Italian Newspaper "Giorno" !*4hn ;Ir!
tory We cannot of course, tween the countries of NATO triumph of was Jiow Lenin resolutely an e 'ó iiowerave worked Loyalty to Leninism obllgea

satisfy those cfrc1s whose de- and the Warsaw treaty na- a worldwide the Jnternaiot1a1 working
Is the unity o the so-

trong1y raised the question worid army of CommunIStsbe(Works Vol 31 p 128)
out the proper course Keep fraternal parties to take Into
to It 'will 1n new account common Interests,manda re ilot prompted by tlons wou'd help acblev9 ag-

the Interests of International reement on other cardInal
scale and to exclude for ever
the possibilitY ot any wa

class
cIaliSt countrieS, the unity of

The Lenrngt principle o pro-International unity W5S letarian Internatronaflm pre-
and you

great victories. The CP.8T3' alWaYs to consider the In-
control but who pursue alms iuestIoflS on which universal

peace depends, and flrst of all
m the life of human so

but -also In the present
the world communist move-
inent Lenin taught Comma-

absolutely necessary In an era eacii commu-when the workIng c was deeds
is unswervingiy implement- uence of their steps on the
lug afl the principles contain- activities of other MarxIst-

of espIonage
. problem of jsannanient. ttan deliver mRnkThd nIne to go rWar4, In un1tec weakerthan the bourgeo1sle . the theBut It Is equally necessary to-

ad in the documentSOf the Len1n1st Parties, especlaily :.

when this matter concernsThat is why we may now Then manklnds hopes for a
pose the questionshould- staie peace would not remain

-
world war The Comma-

cInpfl one an-
other by the hand, to consolt-

wld communist movementday wbsn the correlation of e ciiampions of Leninism
Moscow meetings

The communist movementiS problems common to all
n't we also revert, as the t h.
United States did, to the In time when such

otherPIOf all countries
cedIcato all theIr strength

date in every way possible
their militant InternatIonal

forces 1ias changed edlcaUy the solidarl of the
In favour of the Working cla movement- and

developing and growIng Communist Parties in many
etrongr while waging the countries are waging their

former positions and with- devastatin means of war
drxw to the and energy to the fulfilment alliance U' the struggle

capitalism, for the
because not only is the siren- work to furtherth of the.world proletariat

struggle agaInst reactionary struggle In Increadibly hard
forces against diverSe OPPO COnditiOnS. ThIS heroic battle ;0ur;cOflSent th re Is noholding of two aT three inn, twen cr and

eath1storIc fusion
And the COmfnUnISts are

against
triumph of conimunm. giowiigbnt also its historical COflSO a .

d trendrevlMOfllst.9 aganst Imperialism and reac- .

peace The question stands steadily foliowing this road. f.2!! theprolet8rIatafld r°:=t forcIvUlsatlon l96ostaternentadoptedbYthe
.,

: ' Jsrw.L7 wavsaw'.n .-..... -.-

* * * tlonalfacihties are adequate Y IthI search zor .

. to detect any nuclear tests. agreed decisions and such a it Is well kflOWfl that on the masses of all countrieS and and culture, for the happiness Moscow meetings of represen- ---' -
'- trend In the development of lnit1atIe of the CPSU and the natIons all over the world vo- and life of tens aid hundreds tatives of the fraternal Par-c tulatlonista and 'Left advezi- for a day Thousands of

Question: SeVeraI mOflth aimed -not at concluding a Is it not characteristic International relaOflS that Soviet oâernmeht the ques- luntarlly strIve for alliance of millions ofpeoPle. tIes are the militant pro- V1 LCflIfl waS Irrecon- COmmunIsts are languishing

ago alter the turning point treaty on generai.and corn- of the poxItiozof the United ou1d lead to -a genuine jj s been raIsed of gene-
dUabe towards revisionism. in fascist dungeñs In pa1ii

on the 4uttOfl of Cuba the : plete dIsaameUt but at the d t :VxIted ng- strengthening of peace, or -rn and completo dIsaament .

Howe; every me when and tug, In psons and

. world, which really experlenc- further nitensificatlon o; the dorn that the government of ever increasing ñggravatlon of as a radical wdy of safeguard- I opportunism appeared death camps of Greece, '

es hoNOr In face of -r, has rxce the creaUon of an the United &tat continues -1nterxaonal teflxIOfl bat 1 1ng; peace. The t I M .

a danger, Western Germany, gefltIn

been fOIIÔW1fl with great aggressive NATO force. Only tto in defiance of thedecI-- will lead ixuthe .na1 count to 8o1et union -Is peisistently -RW
warned that If a deterinlned eru. yenezuela, -Paraguay,

hope the lines of ennedY this can explain the fact that slon of the United NatIons thermonuclear war striving for asolution of the
offensive Is not launched Thailand and other countries

and KbrUShC1IOV which seem- the 18-Nation Committee In oeneral seinbIy to stop eli fld has boor ols which ae hostil +
against LW absurdities Recently new severe blows feli

ed to be most suitable both as Geneva is actively marking nuclear weapon tests as o The future of the peoples thd a whole series o W I one ano'er
e the whole movement wili be upon the valiant Communist

regards the Wastern and the time and has not yet adopted i 1963? depends on this choice Our other major proposals aimed v L Lenin ' R the eat doomed. This Is my profound Parties of Iraq and Spain Oui'

Communist world for the de- a single decIsIou that would . -
foreign, policy Is a poliCy of iedücIñ jflthfltIOflI ten- ènlus of f eséeIn "e conv1ctIon.' (VoL 32, i. 444.- comrades-In-arms 3ulian Or!-'

fence of the peace and the at- lead to an implementation of They are also continued by d we SOviet people d averting ar of world I el
EditIOfl) Under pre- mau an HusseIn Al-Radhawl

tainment
of the alms of the programme of general and 2raflce U S NATO ally c1 not spare work-or efforts to ment zugiit now the : sent-a conditions %eft op- died the death of heroes kill-

peaceful coexIstX1ce That is complete dlsarmameflt. .:_h 15 the Eennedy line
the geat aImsave you see the Communist Pravda's leader on Lenin Day is an inspirnig tn- y welded family of so-

no less dangerOUs ecj by the atrocious reaction

why extensie comments l3ave Even In such a. question as you nieiitioned, it must be
nifld010the horrors of otthe 8àviet Union and bute to the powerful light of Lepinism which guides ciailst countrIes is marching

th5fl revisionism. The rem-

I
recently been caused b Ta- the prohibItion -of nuclear statci bluntly that such a war parties do their Cmmunists We give below an abridged version shoulder to shoulder along luto strule which Is beIn COURAGE CANNOT

mours
which empha8Ise?9- weapon tests, theovernmeflts n1 aggravate the an endur o the editorial, prepared by Novosti Press Agency the Leninist road. In. the pre- wad by thec

A

t n tunIs ad cc of the Uted 8tates and Bri- Intemaonal tension and not g peace They have already Sent em the ghty world s e e ons

ew dIcIseS bave ;pr rernathgever1ng to s conclusion-Is a]só- Quon: It seems It wod taken d continue takings . ciaiist stem, the forces flgh .
fltIofl9UBni, IS the

recently confroited -the two . jnder a positive outcome of by the situation now be legitimate to dra the tOlISë your words "big steps .-
lag against imperialism,- de- most important factor for Neither tortures, nor exe-

leaders in their unttvity. What the taikLA Is.kncW,-n ito wiicii tookihPe on the ques oncluslon that the world, -If along -the new road of the April 22, 1963 marks the 93$ anthversry of Lenin's termine the main direction strenthen1n UnitY In the cutlons, however, cam break -

do YOU think of this enxtety time the SoveUniOfl declar- 1on of the conclusion of a jt wants to remain alive must atomic era " buthday flie hearts of working people throughout and the basic content of his- r Of the International the courage of Communists

which
has liecome most tan- ed its readiness to sign a nu German peace treaty For here pt polities to the demands the world are filled with love for the great leader and torlcal evelopment

COmfliUflISt movement wimt gives them strength,

gible after so many hopes an clear test-ban treaty and the too the governments of the of the atomic era I e the teacher Many generations dreamt of a just social sys- The ideas of freedom and The truth never was and what makes it possible for

In what realistic fruniewoxuO nol over such a treaty was United States and Britain In necessity of peace Can this be U S WAY tern. iwarx and EneIs were the first an the histo' of are marching in- Vili be with those who them to overcome all dicul-

-. you ree the problem .0! e effeeted.by. ;flatiOfl&l effect, obstc aioIntlon of .aeed thoUt creatIng an .. i caU ' & th -pt'over alithe con- Ue pvat1ons, and hardsps

Thishchov S. a'zd ennedyS means of -
detection. We - be- problem lead matters to atñiospbere of cothpletéco.ft- OF SECURII Y revon onary oug scien y ?s S fl a e tinents. COflUflUflhSfl1 vbIch iiist movement into the connected with the revolu-

dImc1ltIes -1u their corres- lieve mid scientists conrm the maIntenance of a hetbed dance between the two blocs?
mevitable victory of socialism and communism over once notiisng but a Eight opportunist quagmire tionary struggle?

ponding
worlds? tiis that such meana of con- of International tension In cain one create an atmosphere Bowever this cannot be

to U1&CitO the toad of struggle and to see one of ° PUSh it mto the road of trii
trol are quite sucIent. of confidence carrying of the gôernments of the

the proletariat the main force of historical dev& the mightiest forces of our dangerous nitra-revolutiOn- thth the vie-

- * The other side told us that are the dlfficuUes through an International po- ptaust countries, the Unit lopJflent. Lenin brilliantly evolved the theory of bes. The mighty wave of 'Y flreworks but is always erience of the

it cannot sign the treaty be- the way oT a set- by on the preatomic level of e4 States and its NATO allies scientific communism in the new historical conditions national-liberation revolu- With thOSO who St9.df5St11 Soviet Vnion and other so-

Answer The liquidatiOn of cause without agreement on tlement of Internat1oial pro- the old formula state In- that ontlnue OPerstth Sc- and eihbothcd at in revolutionarY practice tioflS IS sweeping away the follow the Mas-I' clalist countries by the ex-

the-crisis In the Caribbean in- the minimal iumber of on-the blD Int5th above corin to the principle the
colonialist system of linpe- 1St road. This is the only perience of the world corn-

deed gave rise to mankind a inspections it wdutd be else the homeland end justifies the means nd T party communist societythe new true road which leads to the munist movement. inure and

great hopes for a turn In In- allegedly Impossible to talk PECTS OF above anything else double- In the fuli sense of the word founded by Lenin roused Programme adopted at the The Imperialism is trying to
of communism! more fightem took the place

ternatlonal relations from the the A3ne11C3 Senate Into faced etMcs ends which jutsi- on the basis of double the people to the struggle 22nd Party Congre5S-5iflI- postpone its doom and to In- Of COUh3e different aP- of the faUen the ranks of

cold war fraught with the ratifying this treaty. To speed , ELMINATING -
ty the means and absoIuté faced ethlés "

against - capitalism and led flea a new stage In the deve- terfere With the ro cia of proaches can arise In the co- the great Lenin1statifly are

danger of an explosiOli, tO -a up the solution of this ques- discipline? Do you consider
them to vitorY thereby Iopment of the theory of sociaiism b startin a new movement towardS growing and expanding all

settlement of InternatiOnal we decided to meet the DIFFICULTIES EXIST tiat the Communist party of They pay for instance lip ushering in an era of the Marx, Engeb and Lenin world war 'he ps of the one or another problem of over the world

disputes thOUgh negotiatloac position Of the United SIntt the USSl and its fraternal tO thtnit10 seen I triumph of soclaliSnL and Proceeding from Lenin a soviet Union of the fraternal develoPment. owever The r1n1eaders of the ml-

unfortunately These hopes j-ay and agreed to two Ton ask about the pros pj have taken or are go- rity while sending (evidentlY communism Under tze lead- dictuxIs the Party has put sociailst countries and of the a comparison of opinlona permaiist camp are trying to

are not being justified. or three jnspectiOflS a year pacts of elunnInting these Ing to take big steps along this In the order of absolute d's ership of the Leninist Party forward and Is succesfully whole world are vigilantly shoi1d be conducted within bar the way to communism by

14, ê bll Ia We have done this with the difficulties. Such prospects new road of the atomic era9 cipliné' at NATO) Polaris people abolished for the carying out the three great , , ace Usmn as a the framework of an areed police clubs and bullets P0-

You say a Pu C sole aim of doiug away with exist They are the settle- yjg nuclear submarine first time In b1story exploits.- tasksthe building up of a founIon the "-i ci lea of '-P general policy should flticaily bilnded, they do not

worr eu over ies the remaiti1fl differences fo' nent, through talks of car- * to iie ports of their aUles tion of ntan by man success- material and technical basis a ful coexlaten e set forth the strengthening of understand that communism

solvmg
ouwjg pro 158th the sake of reaching sgre- dmal questions on winch the exposing those countries at' fully accomplished Lenin S of communIs2fl thepromoti0fl Lenin our Part'7 and v- the unity of the 0nnflufl1St Is so deeply rooted that no

One
cannot but agree

ourse meiit. : .
uquiation of the exi4ing ThdeCd, this is a the world to a deadly danger plan for. builhIng a socialist of commst0clalrelatIOfl ement 'are doing eerytbiflg thóvement Many b&ttleo repressions canhelp to ham-

..
U e po , C , - had ac- ton depends. We all are legitimate conclusion: In our '- c they Impose upon Canid eociet and are now confi- and the moulding of a new riece so as not to allot' the forces of capital- string It.

Is not; some rufliOilXS a on Du no a
e c- on earth, where two thne in the atomic age as obsolete anti-aircraft inhsSil dently advancing towards co- man. the Imperialists to 'ush the reaction still lie The social foundation of the

dlffictutles at Co on e cepvu tWO or e
d sinoC you put It the foreign policy omarc gynically statIng a mmunism. The Party resolutely ghtS world Into the ab of a ther ahead The communist move- capitalist world is corroded

the
leader3 as you pu , tions. than e e

CI for we have nowhere 0f all states must proceed, aa McNamaJa, the United State Every day brings fresh suc. for thepurity of the-Marxist- xàonucear catastrohe This mt as never. before. is In and ünderm1ned It.Ià torn by

but the fac tha crc are £ e e emaxl
ou h ° P° frOm the compli- never before, from the Into- ieence Secretary did, tIn .Cesses of Soviet people. Inthe LenInist teaching and devotee. a truiy - zeninist olic

need of unity, unity and once lnternl contradictions which

forCes
in the Un1vu ' S 8-10 InspeCi au ayear ted. but unperave bust- rests of maintaining and their Installation on Canad1 creation of a material and tremendous attention to the emphasised that 'our again unity based on the prin- grow Inevitably sharper Alfl

which C :: cy respo
In talks with ness of settling dIsputed strengthening peace. c1l would divest RUsSi tCbflhi bV.SlS of COUUUWuISXXI mmuiilst - eduetlOn of- the: wholepolldY ad propaganda ciples of MaI' the modern revolutionary for-

from 80t resèntattves -' had -
.probleing, Itwe wantto pre- The Soviet Government has from the .UI1I Lt alone more- indus- masses. It was with a feel1n are not In the least aimed at .

ces have risen aa1nst It. Ca-

They are trylngtotest, 80 said earlle'-that they- WOI1d -
serve Peace.. .. .. notonly morethn oicestres-. provoke a nuclear rOC

e Involving. the peoples in a IN THE INTEREST nimunists are boldly and con-

say, our re ,, MOflS. a
4i. ket blow at a nei1i° an . ol pe p . but-rather at t" aD

deuUy marching . ahead

pressurize us striving to force agree to 2-4 thSPC Th1ks however axe a two- enecessitY of an Inter- order that slight' during all prewar five-year nouncement on the coming enit to war °
OF COMMUNIST aware that the future as VI

on us decisions that are fa-
sided process. The Initial po- na 0 awoshere of confi- iles should lilt the' pliiii periOdS. Socialist agri- CPSU Central committee Lenin taught belongs to them

vourabletotheWest.WemuSt. It ti1flS out that-np sitlonfor thhm Is the ba]ance for the successful par-- , - cuitureisaIso making rapid Plenary- Mat1flg which wIU . . . The s1ngth ofpurParty RI V fYI IV pn case?i

openly state that such a sooner had we met the United of forces that has taken of SUCh a iolic' but baa progress in the course of discuss thd current -tasks of "° of xIl thO fr5tXfl All the major events of our

- - course cannot lead to an eas- StateS half-way than It In ef- - shape now on earth. And our .
tokfl Ofid 15 tkiflPfB.0 . . iit of such taIs COlflfllUfllSt onstrucrioxr-the the PttY's 1deololeal work. .

CO3flfliUflISt' ieid Worker AJl the stePs which are be-: irrefutably testify that

tug of tensions and to an hn- Lect renounced tt5 Own pro- Western partners In the talks stePs Everyone knows d be logical tO liring standards of the Soviet The slgfllficaflcé of the Par- " their loyalty to big taken by the Central develo accordin' to

provement of the Interna- posaL The B1er1C811 represen- must reCOUI5e this once and Unions siecifle 7 Wnon that te Peoile are steadily rising ty's ideological acbivitles LflIflISD3. The Committee of our Parts are mi the direction of co-

tional situatiOn. This ram- tatives in Geneva now men- for all In their approach to PPmIs whose Implementa- , e
nuclear rub COflflflUflISflZ IS emerging grOWS immeamabI7 In the PartIes which dictated by the supreme In- one third of man-

pantcampelgn of the madmen tton the figure of seven ins-. ,the-problems of the German WOUld help to reduce ten- ..
g

nuciear-t1pP 't - fIOntanflSl)' but as perlôdof extebsive communist CXISt In 90 COUfltrl of the terests of the communist d is ady socialtht The

In the United States that has .pecttons afid paSS tb1soff as a. pace treaty, disarmament sioii and - strengthen- .con- es. tue Medt the rcsult.of the . crcatha COflStflictIon. The forthln :of world, hve In thelr -ran movement, by the desire- to .,n of Léninisni is rising h1g1I

been started against a sover- big concession But what con- and other standing lames denCe between states ., le has th aCUVIty of the people the communist world outlook 42.5 milliOn fighters for pee-.. overcome the differencee over our planet

elgn State the Eepublic f cession can there be at issue Tension in the centre of Eu- And If vnu .wak o' the
raJnea9 dlrtIfl8 P ud by the Leninist Par- of SovIet people takes place in PWS 1i5PfHflCSS and these which have arisen, to prepare Celebrating Lenin s birth-

- Cuba, the support that Is rca- when this. is eisentially the rope cannot-be liquMated InterS of "- same 0 liatoj7 b10 ty whickelearly sees . the the prôcess5of, an irrecondil-... fighters struggle and .win a favourable atmosphere In and the triumphant

- dered by certain quarters in old United States proposal without the signing of a Ocr- a correct uneerstan
°

"es a roads leading to it, able struggle against the ear- 11OId1' aloft Lenin's ban- order that the forthcoming of ri 1as the Soviet

the United States to ti,e navai suit even a stei backward? ni9fl peace tZeatY and norma- thom Interests
0' 0fl S

m equippea 'with the vivals of the past and against " World-wide forum of Coinmu- people and the masses In all

plunder and pIracy In the The mt of course Is note :IsIng on ire bS.SlS the elton- doubi and InéVith" IA ---- l "onC scientific kñqwlédgeof the hót1le bourgeois Ideology. '-Our eah step ISIIlUXnIn ated flatS once again demonstrates . fl ui influx of

CarIbbean Sea are precisely a that tIUS Senate is an Un- tion hi West Berlin. to the coiclusIon of the e es- f
a, isbthe mor laws of social evolution.

Implementing unswervIngly by the bright light of teams the militant and Inviolable rorces for their f u-

manifestation of bls policy surmountable barrier oil the And vIthout tranquility In aity of carrying through apo- Iityofthe jflIperiSIIStSI The Communist PartY 1t the Leninist principles of genies Under- Lenin a glorious SOUd&t7 of all fraternal par- hatue for the triumph of

Take another questionthe road to agreement but that Europe there will be no tran- Hey of peace Such a poliëy lo
Centra' Committee guidance or the Ideological banner dnd with the Wise ties on the principlea of

question o disarmament If certain American quartera qullitj In the world. On the In the Interests of both the It Is time to ICiect such 0 led by N & KbrUshcIiOV ar life oU PartY comes out U1dA1Ce of the InInIst Corn- Ing live Leninism, an all-

we are to be frank the main would like under the guise of other band copsoildatlon of Soviet Union Italy Is In formulae on the preatie I carrying MarxIst-LeninIst against the In3urlouS Idea of rnunlst Party our people are The Communists have a conquering weapon of the

efforts of the tufted States inspections to set UP intelli- peace In Europe, IncludIng the Interests f fl countries 'vel" quoteyour expressIO tChI] forwa'fha mWiI thePeaceful coexistencei of confidently marchln o eom- whole pack of enemies. It Is working clam In-the struggle

and Its NATO partners are gence centres on soviet tern- a non-aggression pact be- of the world. !ind the sOOner the btt fiesnt .plan for building a two ideologieS, socialist and mualsin rnn'*lndS great goal pec1sely against the enemies for peace and communlsnil

J_ j - I.
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BERLIN, April 28. The most unhppy-peopfr in the post-
war era in Europe would heave now a sigh of reheL T1e old

time and ener etc. f un- - vde for the repreentat

fox is gettzng out Over the opposin&i of c'hancclior Adeau,

,1 founded aiout extenuatmg circum.

lus Christian Democntic Party nominated on April 23 Bonn

vu 7 It is also reievat to point

t Econoc nist Dr. Ludcg &bard Adenauef cssor.

that eSupree Co U 0 V OUS a once
87 year old onrad hohd dnn to powá Bni1ikeeeth ' ; -

: .' Jirthe Xhenichd ce had this °
e

since 1949 would at last get out w Ocber or Novcuther this

aoutthe to
aso be amended and thati

:

r i
' ' dren fr1y concedes riles, without the legal foe

DAt S t n post of discussion the

poUc llow Vfl by the contuon pro-

-- the Feder ovement parn w

g this procedure of vmg '° ' not see the Puose
:es aUtI2eSe YearSWIthOUt Voea:=s :

Ade- cDU
people and the

* FROM a'. KUNHANANDAN
Fourteen MP's Seek Prinie Minister's Intervention

any break thefornia on
some poucy prst ot au, the recent elec-

d t td flOtS Of dissent and have

p for the Adeüauer
WeStfl&and

The pposed amendment of Ariléle 311 of 'the Cônsfl- thátthe Supreme Co t no 1 the threremhent p1q for theretention of the
When he gets out now lie ion-w' has shown to the that "the second world war hag nonopoUes fur super-profit tutipn has been rightly construed by the govenunent em- stage has stated that the exist- who gave evidence before the POI The Work..

wili have a big scar on him of aternafive path for j,eceand 'cDU leaders that Adenauer ot yet ended" (fornie Wé supporteaj Adenaner and ployees and the trade union organisabon in our countxy g provision woud require Joint Coxnmttee, emphaticauy
the AJTtJC nd th B have

a mor defeat m ParUent reasonable costence wod leadership has eaed consider-
Erhard h ted to the faiLure a hirther aftack on the nb of the government em 0ftha1sPetus to statedthat the present ovi-

of the proposed

over the pipe embargo sue be accepted by his succsor able loss of hffluenee among ped the country from cold of the so-coiled econoin mi- p!oyee Apart from the Irade union organiahons which acts om thew sion oul be retained
amendment and have pleaded

the Soviet Uon where the people se aa race for racle
have ve sh1y cnced th move of the gove men

s matter of fact the droppmg t All the A'so-

he cod not ennire a
The major electoral defeat conuao of 'tbiryearwar

of a miracle several members of Parhament eressed thea apprehen M C SetaZvad "I do not Law Mmisr hImse felt c1aUon of the Govemment e-
: TEMPORAR e't theSoviet

ALnauerandErhard sions ma lettertheywroteto PnmeMmister afew dais k8fl7
FUfl1thvQIv:8

eargumenf9SATISFACTION se tto be te in consump- ascnssrnn by the week end it is learnt The Mps iav it the
In the last lap of his political

uld Ui that Adenauer govern- and CzechoslovakIa and civil hon The compulsion of a re-
requested the Prime Minister to mtervene in the matter that on an occasion when a POflt flfl that 'a resettlenent meetings and appealed to the

eer it Si1fieant that the of Adenauer
ment has led West Geany war ain the ODE froeson set m now

The Pnme Mmster refeed the leffer to the Law Mter eptr pumsment decided (of the law) is not so useless Govemment to drop the en-

man who brutally suppressed mve temPorary safaction
tuth an absolutely blind alley. The bill Iora]1 this madness After curtailing democratic - since he had toleave Delhi.

upon, the servant should be told IS to be a curious stand has also been pointed

the opposition broke hiS the people w o agi
The conception of conquering to be paid by the people. An rights defined in the onstitu- . .

what the proposed punishment to j)e taken by the Lv.y Mm.. out by them that ithe Govern-

strength knocking against the ending his regime. W
Ad .. the GDR by force ththe armament budge the highest tion and suppressing revoltz.. . F OLLOIG is the text of speech moving the Aient

d he should be given an Ster.
ment's purpose is to dispose of

mighty steel pipes of gigantic papei are torn mnung e
NATO m once for all proved de the West tionary forces Adenauer re- - the letter, which Is signe ill on Dejb 8, 1962 and op.tty of making a repro- or one. thbz, the existing corruption cases quiciciy there

construction of the world so- nau S era asen
e r riiard when on August 13 budget for the first sorted to legislations to give by Prabhat Kar ( om.

b
ons e sentation agant the proposed Provision needs no clarification jg already a special provision

A :if:t Thiswas a bit- wouldfollow a
ev l96ltheBerlm et tnneintoaseriousdencjtiiu emergency powers ee°e: :d7S=fr8() Sp

nr emphasised that thepur- aahas ahd b,en
:

admitted by his closest ease-
With the Wan andthetre.. among European g=es

: T roxpr:s :f: 10
What prompted the ma3ority

,
Aden7lathc:ca1eioat °amog the atom bomb through the NATO ': the peoplelead- (Corn )

fortwoset o
av°d

of the Chnsban Democrac
T Zeareshi ao bourgeo pohhcians have dy the West Gennan

uie (RS) VlisSm sad (PSP) He sthd e puose the ovemment may consider dmeat see b not to ro- and worked ve hard for the

ar (U) after 13 y of ted to ereate an impres- adimt that the GDTh has rome econonsie miraci is come Gai Shankar Kbar (d
) e1inate enfries not md then flnafly decided th sthte the extlng provon mobthsaon of ail reseuces f

Chancellorship of Adenauer to siofl that ti new era is going to and some kind of re- to an end. Adenauer's yzar- Thes autocratic- measures 1apoor Slngh (Swatantra), two opportunities."
what punishment they are go- The amndment taJce away the defence of t1e country.

take a posthon ag m ben for the We Ger- coihon of the roabty ne- tra policy a have mnfled aU confradjc- Mohd as (Corn ) P Va- The Law Mmter a asser- fag b ve bi' a bsthnfi pa of the oppor- They e parhcularly disturbed

now' Some people say he is
mans with the exzt of Me- the Holstein Doctrine, which tio in West Qerrnan' Trade sudevan Nair (Corn ) and S M v raises two important which the present provi- over the feeling that this

old. But the tth is that - Secondly, Westany was t hr e a ten ed mdependent ons and tufluenUst liber (thd): quesUons (1) ether the shttu Tkamdas. . . .

sian coMers on the ernplpyee. amendment which vitully 'auth

the older he ew the more he the oy Stutu m the world Stutes with d1OViaUC p- cirstes sco this move. The . ' We se to bsing tu tour Supreme Court judent the second oppostum not the ameent is cied at the root securl of ear.

to rule. However, his Adenaner's policy has brou- whlch based Its internal and tures and sfrrppzng auf and - process was lurther aceentuá- 1 knd- htent1oñsome rele- interprets the present on.. 8 fresh Inquiry at all.
t, the employee will not get vice Is being pushed thiough

heath-and old age s not a - ght quite a peat disas tu for poli on the theory the boundiess reed of urge . with the aftack on the . regartug the stituUo 'provision as ne S. T. esi: " pracUce the opportu to plead his tu- durg the emcogco. It Is o
nmagazifle Der Spiegel enment proposed to Acle. which necessiiste to n_ there has bayer been the dua nocence o plead for a most emest submJion that
which led to a seno Covem-

i1 of the Constitution which qwnes and whether the tw lity of enquiry I can asmre lesser punishment on the basis the PrOPed ainencot is
I ment crisis

fo of the ConsUtufion mstes mteretufion of the u this m nber of of the port of the enqui undesable from sil pomis of
I 11 F

(Fifthenth) Amendment Bill Supreme COUIt judgment Is cases that have come before and he will not also have the view and -that In the presejt
¶.0A d I t U T W77 T771 P oa - steei - project. -- .

which Is scleduIed to come up correct; (2) Whether the pro- me.... , chance to show extenuating air- situation at any rate it should
r&&&5jj . So we PRICE OF :

for discuion in Perils- posed amendment win only The apprehension about dun- eunistaneg The Law Mini.. not be pressed. -

thought.
All bA V tuent oh the 27th of this month. ellinate to separatu seis of H of enqu and ste of star hinted that the miss pro- (Ail ) .

-We awaltud flXlOUSI7 for
&ais and not e a the

NATO is a bod of NATO iias built over 220 our own country about 'm -

The - existine provisions in 7
. , e par on o ro. e , opportumes?

Uncle Sam's Creation. airfields, many around the which the C.E.-Ranga.a-
seven-volume Bokaro Pea- The prise paid by Adenauer ' Article 311 (2) of the Con- - -

. of the socialist- math-etc., etc., and Corn- slbfllty repàrt at least was foY thisattacJ 6n the freedom Utution states that no emplo- 5 The judgment of the Su-
,

:

T E treaty setting up countries. it has laid 5,000 pany ahout hoarse day In subrn1tted simultaneously of the press was ye severe yee 'haU be dismissed or re- prerne Court in the case of : , ,r
:

NATO was signed on miles of fuel pipelines for and day out. j Washington and New His closest associate and hi moved or reduced hi rank until -Khemchand not only' does not ; NWI W' N 1 V I . Ii :

April 4 1949 NATO now nflfly use and over 25 000
IncIdentally these are Delhi Only an official sum- Minister Strauss had to be he has been given a reasonable state that there should be two : " ' 's teen membertbe mues of radio lln. -

is llabl th fro th C bth t 01- oppertty of shong cae coquir1es but unequlvocafly
United States, Canada, Bri-

wartime NATO forces the gentlemen who tireless. mary ava e. oped me a
bli tion against the action propo- . lays down that the reasonable : -

taFranceWest
:

5fr p5iy
bhun"

betakenin'regard cpportumtyconferreduponthe
! OF THE .F.T.U.

land, Lueg Denmark,
tuclude 630 long-range der e Un e s urn re a dian Personnel S COfl al The 'ranco-German- War ment, as recommended by the sages Only one enquiry. We give :

:

Norway, Iceland, Greeèe, nuclear bombe 45e- meet the Chinese menace. Inabthty to handle macbin-
Pact credited as the giatest :: majority decision of the Joint below-the relevant extract from : . -

Portugal and Thrkey
Inter-continenjul bal. They trot out time and es danger of breakdown of

acjiievement of Adenauer, hasp Committee of both the Houses the udgrnent The World Federation f Trade Uniong has
Tile senior military lastic missiles and 250 agaIn the benefits which machines which uncle Sam

brought back to the mind of uit the opportunity to "To sununarise the reason- : issued the .following May Day Appeal to the men :

- , . authority in'NA) Is the medIum-mn mIssIl. India Is enjoying through WOuld supply etc., in this
people, thefear f the dreadful - being "iiiforzned of the charges able opportunity envisaged by and women workers the world over:

gg0nunhttee n
afleauldthe h:;t ZPeePortandthere.

BgaiflSth1mandgivenrea:on the un-
T World Federation of Trade Unions sends

Forces assignei to NA h.Sfl't responded the Plant must be under wing of the ruling bourgeoisie j respect ofthoe charges". (a) an opportunity to dent YOU its,nios T1 a gree ings on e cc s :
In peacetime Include six This Is the shape of NA- with even. the minimum the full tuanagemeno

! too, resented thls narrow- Accordin gto the present pro- his guilt and establish his inno- : 0 u1ierflaiofla1 auour ay.
U three British two o Have a look at close gratitude $ a "union" within the NATO ion the employee gets two cence which he can only do if : your vigilance spanisii workers In their

Fnch, Belgian and ranges neamr Uncle Sam's - -

mliflcaton of OppOrtunities, the flrst, of re- he is thid what the thurges : and militaney, your grow- ètruggle for freedom 'and :

two Duh West homeland. The rIor of - * - Eobro repo, mecu-
11 9e : - plytug to the tharges and of leved agsinst are md wsi and the tuma- sostal prois. . :

Oeany Pdea the l_ UM have destded to "sell" 1oIy prepared by Une ac - possi
presenting dence for him he allegauons on which mch soUari you have We eet and congmtu- mands, the strength of : .

eat cotIngentj dlvi- some obsolete "Bomarc" Therefore let us take that, ay timt at only it Adenauer agrees -to-a
and disputing the evidence charges are based; : aWy and magnlfi.' late the workers of the so..- the growing unity of our

stuns tOtalling 180 000 men Canada The 1d Programme business of the rst stage the plant a new ream e e Pa ra-
against iiun in the course -of an (b) an opportunity to defend : centiy ctispiayecj during clailat countries wh are struggles, Jet us stand up

The NATO Supreme controversy whether to ac- Uncle Sam. Bokaro project will ndt be profitable. 1t tulCstlOfl Of fidelity to the Umi
enquiry, and the second, of himself by cross-examinhg the : -year of great Successfully building soda- flrmly. together against the :

Commander, General Ly- ep It or not figured pro- for example which has wii only become so at the ted StstCS and European won
the findings of the witnesses produced against him

struggles May Day 11am In their countries attacks and manoeuvres of :

man L Leninitzer Is an nilnently In the recent elec- already been sufficiently second stage when the The loglealconclusfon if al Enquiry Officer and of the Dis- by examining himself or any i u crown the great But while eelebra(jng our the monopolies! Let us con- I

American, like all his pre- tiot in Canada delayed in relation to Third plant will-be In full produc these eztremist flitlerite poll- CPlhisry Authort - and the other witnesses in suPPort 91 Z aciiievem&ntu against the vlctàries, we cannot forget Solidate the cooperation :

S is- the S-
The whol Idea to - tergé. . Uon. The totul tuvent,

c1 th complete isolaon penalty which is -proposed tu his defence; d nly, . forc of reaötlon andwar, that our class enemy is stlU and jotut action of the I

Allied Commander - i a Bokaro ect Is- a Ufl1 t assessed, WU1 be about - of west frOm the de- be imposed on him and of sub- (c) an oPiortunIt' to nake I ainst Imier1ausm axd placing numerous and workers and all trade

of Atlantic, Admiral Re-
'efene ue combiioh ofReport- 92 crore dollars. The share mocratte wrld and suspicion mitting areprsentaUon show- his representation as to why coloululth. grave obstacles in the way Unions for: I -

bet L. Dennion. - a..=: McNamara Is There Is above nfl the CIa of -Uncle Sam will be about and frritatiox in Nermedy ad in cause why the said punish- the proposed punishment should ! of peace and social pro.. --

Many ex-Hitler officers '
The th rts' 51 crore doliars. ifraUon Th Kennedy ment- Is iot called for. n9t be inflicted on bixn which Iii is.fly C0Ufl S hi

- peace and general and :

already hold key NATO flO
rertand shall I say fin- And then comes ell's -admhiltration wants West Ger- At the second stage, which he caii only do If the competent EWOP, AS1, Ltth- Arne- loI forces are cthi- complete disarmament;t:i1IE0'r WIIIdIVCr$the

Dvel
eanpobcy

line cith Its aanevenffitheuntted-

ler's Generul Sth, now . homing on to the Vni wa - e p OcSs 0
a -v Uortunatu the democrac - d/or surnit that a lesser wise of the charges proved ' sions, blocked the policy of Worg -. together the . - I

chairman of the NATO a Uncle s so maup a
Sam annOunces - movementh West ermmy is

penalty than the one proposed against the Government ear- the monopolies -against the inonopolles and tb ov- Divided, we weaken our 2

Standing Group tu Wa- He thInk through this ° e cc p en co
the Boka- 0t OWth1 enou nto . woufd meet the nds of jusce. vant tentatily proposes to ftg standards of the . ementh tu thefr sce forces! .

sh1non; General Hans m 1eer flumbr of 1es. r ? ch bg tu exmce a Govern-
The amendthent fflctone of the thsee punish- worke and have helped

and outsid we proeed fasisr

foer Chief of missiles uld Nt the y a enemi the ° W ,
of nes- ment that would foflow a po

would do awa th the second menis and couulcaths the n substantbl demands the European conog tr the Iument of

Staff Occupied ance Utud Status. Qul an tu- Aed Fosee his re- . 0.
of and coestence - do- sisge altogth - same to the -Govemment ser d often new sigh, and

g the pre- our ations for a better

- nbw Commander of NATO teresting way of trying to p said that Uncle Sam tiofls answ
by the people. That Is .

vent". : consoiitu class brother-
t10 corn- life and peace I

land Forces Central Eu- save ones skin by exposing could not aid Indian Go- questlo9s ralsed.Hense
why it is feltthat the Adenauer 3 According to the Law

the Supreme Court has : hood -as In France Japan
tiUon are atthmptIn to I

rope; Admiral Gerhard the neighbour to a mortal vrnnent' thoe pro- our decon
would not end with the MinIster, the only sea- deerly laid down that there and Italy. These numerous-- freeze waees n tees or LoNG LIVE INTERNA- :

Wagner former Chief of danger but that after all jecta which compete with dcoISlOnto In o
of Adenauer son why the Government

be only one enquiry The struggles and their results restrict traie unioi ii hts Tior LABOU:R SOLIDA.. I

:
Operations Departmbnt of is Uncle Sam's :pfly existing private nuder- - ernments xeuest

has comeforward with this
atno stage gave have conflrxned. thecorrect prevent a o in'y i :

Ifaval Warfare leadership of life takings. Jnde Sam be- IOanOfSI crom
that

delied extract from this or any 3 orIentation of the Program-
working hours an set the I

tOnamir?c; - * re intereung, ain't thernohSisandthcl bui S°upemt hhe Supreme meofTradeuuloncH NDJus look at Uncle growjngUP apreiJnsin
A AK poUcles because a realistic pro- of iuii the existing provision abouttwotrlals.

eminent OnthIs May Day 1963 we ' WORKERS I
apprecIably well Sam's bounty In relation to Clay report wcn' affect CII R V mewou

6 gave evidence ddressour especially warm on the strength of our wos OF ALL
Interestn two eqnlfrf one at the en- before the lolnt Commttee greetings to the valiant comm ne and de- cotjj'rpi txNnz Iqwry stage and another at the disagreed with the Law Mini-PAGE T NEW AGE MA 5 1953 Show-a sta. During his star and categorically stated--- -
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!EW DELHI All the Opposition groups üi t1e fl 'W V tk ( N fI if TT WY f W Y -

G

Lok Sabha jóined in wa1k out on Wc.nesdy after the 1*1 LI A I.! r i

--a-

Housebadthdedandvotedtopa'thedaUsethe Y j j VII ftL

V 4in America III ,

narket 4oi th1a1tP Constitution (Fifteenth) Aiueidment Bill, amendmg

--
___&. sandthatU1fl11rt0 one

Artide 3" of the ConstitutiQn, which guaranteed the

Dé natro!YL .,

efldd00th ehena1athikeflagmflStthe1flThe 14ItT. 311 1IIENMIET PASSED
.3

o roster flew mdtstries U' small. " 1955 It accOUfltd or op osition

411!!I 'F11'tvaiil T' a nost hought1es and position waa that the amendment
* FR OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

rrevefl I trade Is do Sma1erIU4956 and °obJ rt° this im
gausentheB&which

for the working woueate t

It fmportsoO and drmka imimted by the United Stte j957
only because the govexwnent A highlight of the discussor SOUh o ensure that if a penalty prabhat Kar said that Axtc1e non when aultudc n n4nr

* B" Linat Ral proiucts nacjil.. j evidenced i,y the foUawifl Aine?CO ands o
wo not en to we repeawu Minis. was proposed n 3jj had gwen ceuai mntn wouii ,econw swmnei anä g,jj

a ja- I nery and chIne parts, eeC- table ODStr1Ctd from Inter- gaLn ifltLC7I b fraag aeas
eonseminent v MCTIOI8 employee after an enquuy he rights to civil employees who have w o u I d adoer.wTy aflec em-.

-. tric4 apparatuS eXtI1S natiOfll ofletary Fund sa- mrmciu meners o tii
oi tue ameiui au j,e given 'a reasonable op- no the rights under indus1 ptotjee

Before the war, thUs was a ceitala amount o 1nauurd. veiuees amps an air- sticai aistract ,° gooZ buyers o Us pro- t, m
mht Seakinon the Bill in p°rn1ty of tnaldng reresentation legislations 'mere js no neei o oce sen in iis repiy cisie&

proW

II
ShaT71-.LlL

dsbUtPg amentheAxticle
said rUthO Ministerto say

cessifig
operations.

lllegOOdS manufactured were meant r wpm etc some Stases fri %age suites stand n the Wall ' the land wecomed
q

still the Law Mjn

consumpuo; Othdflm
ExportSIlThPOltS BtT bd9YS4BJhnd gi±I'f Moke°Sen contended tha1e

the tat The valUC pcentage is 5 for Ind ad parative adantae - Columbia 11 61 Thus we comp1et the PlC- OPPO on tS St to er tght the final reading

LbNk;;T:E
Ej:rnLI;= 1::ixr foo1u1On):: : 1euda1agfl tdlcE EFL1 MAY DAY IN DELHI

ebetween19553fld1957 orLat1flA1fl InitarepOrt bght from-
69 67 petrade amencimentwere DaJiand P

d .

ffanufactur1nø OW conthbUt gives the oliOwU1 data them- agrlctdturUi pnx Mexico 7 nomy on top o tius we see tue itic1e as it nunii,er o otiiers roni various Members recT
ArUc e 311 ,

about 18 cent of tbe gros3 pcine o that cur land was n a btte hurdle in But Sen Opposition gups naji said that resnonse o overnmen
patriotic

tiroduct of the e1° corn- VTLC of TOSS ex- Uon to p?OdUC
w that the direc- the way O the doPfl1tt Of mauit5ifled that the origna1 Artic1 the amendmext would whittle the chaUenee of emercuJ °

r

pared with 23 per Ceflt contrl- _8 at thC ther3 A yp
hacL been ttOfl of Latin trade Latin American countries IZ 1ad gwen nsa to the feeling that uOVfll WflatCVST PrOteCtiOfl ?.xticle denlored governments mose to

buted by agr1CU1tU
1956 p1lCS n1a einUOfl3hP Is oriented heavily tow the that of Amer1 economic flfl-. even after the Rrt enquiry a gave government emp1oyee-. e away their rights now The

28 cieated be tates ThOfl come Car- We shall dISCUSS -second enquuy had to be con against injushce or victinusatlon. ITIIIIdSd

rdthg-tothe UN Ec0fl0 Qil Uniteds Nhbfl article ud before action is taken His Law Mimster oke Sen intro- Bill was bejng passed onMay "

Biaes
*t____ _ J- Ji - J 0D. S . BILL o e e before It was like a child having ' - * I

Agricu1t
Pe;3cr

i1ead, t1n
: Indian Reaction Oit War-path \ °FROM BACK PAGE a gracious offer to get the opinion

g

Lteon c=tes bauxite .( FEOM PAGE 5 edTc=m:1 tas Umon(re- opentyusinghlswhlpon LL::pe oEm7ODeposlis scheme

-
Bananas -. , - ek tok eattheend0 The early 5ettJfl1eflt oftbe - &whlhlj cci uart this

edtotheveir1astThecnhCSOf .;1 i

Tro1;nccationa 8 4 Otl2er COflfl1Od chauvtls a7 A committee align- idIan-Chbeze conflict would ed an JmonhtiO ff0: the hariteb1e
a attempttohe the Bill sought relief to the lower .'

0mm Tuayou have here a great O st t
m-nlstS ,the jnent with aggressive inY facilitate the solution o Indies S eaker.and brought the whole ed plea to the Prime Minister to

income rouis. the easantrr

Others - h o twenty the II4I4fl o- -$003 for 4emOcaCY economie
opp_io) hte.head - the obsezvo propriet" and helpthe sa1ried nloYes, shop keepers , f) M

The same TeP further states porting only tood- couou1,:3 tI'e etence progress wa set Up by prOfl fl1ct has caused damage to her House divided and voted 78 for evolution of sound Parliamentary
etch There were also grave mis t ae:

that well over bait the st.1 'w Con members and &onOxnic deve16ment, for zt anci i against tra&ttons was mote in tune witii
mg auout we repercussicis of

g

output o flU comes mUZCtU or se' of decades oj ; in- othel othcal leaders at a has Increased expenthture on The enifre Oppoaition and a the occasion than Moraii s belat
° scheme on the rural ou ' > Photo J Ballabh

from 1iht mdusIes prodUc1 h aUe7) Impri , CO meeting in oenii n its state- defence and the rnilitary en- large number of ongrem inetn- ed aftempte to make ømends '° Dfld about the machinery to

numer goods 32 per flt urge qUant from ' aUs azterests nent to the press the commit- terr1ses whiCh had been ma- S VOted for the motion. AuthoritY then went 1rnc1cstae
collect compnlsor deposits 'FROM FRONT PAGE murdered a few da earlier b

oos and bevem 16 outde 1 Tflf tO sred its marn t were th nact1ng goods The for the vemment end dedded to ct In the But govmeM would aol Ce Fsan

per Cflt texture ? per en veaUii unite all indian DatriOtS in the again began to produce arms The pei division Attorney General. ciiange i misui MOTOVJf i More than 25 000 May Day badges The U a'- ted a reso-

footWear nc clothing. sjig1e CornmOdiY PartU againth&em The Indian- amp1e ssowe2 the feeling it was a tortuous way o e atccpte an opposition were sâii. And on May Day 1tSeIE, lution on iie sad demise of r.

Regardiflg heavy USt1' -
e jorces wiucii were demafld"S wod public opinIon that tlse the tiffnedced writing Parllamenta'y history but members amendment ti, reduce a huge procession of workers Ba1endra Prasad former President

the re1Ofl roduced some S 5 that Thdja drop the Idea oi policy of antt-commU12Sm, on ness o a Minister reEusiig to sub it had ste excitement te penauij jo,. tson-paymetsi o numbering over io 000 gave a ,ç the Indian iLepubhc Mahapan

million tona OZ jnOt Sté4 MeOVe' most O The eflIfl- The chauviIUSà atmosphe3e nonalignment.
SlUt tO the wishes of such a large The Attorney Generals okay to the deposit to Fiatf use amount good show of their strength. c]it Rahul Snbityana and P Jee

half its consumpilon it reiy mainiy or entsreiy on enb1ed the reactionarieS and smpenaksm and ber of nembers in the House the CDS Bdl did help httle to of jpoit dufrom the öejaui , the eem trade

- also roduced flUthd StC1P° the export of a sirige cOmm°- their WStXfl- patrons to create icuIt reaction and consequently tin- belonging to all parties meant clear the atmosphere of dOubts Ler The ovlginaZ prevision In ,narched the trusted Iadera of union leader and mourned their

duct:t, simple tytse such as iic providef sometimes tesporari cousion among the fr4pndence of moral defeat for the government and distrust over the measure me Bill frid fixe4 the penalty the working class Indrajit loss

ai1s tmplateS etc.-It is welt tO anything from 50 to 90 per sent patflOtiC OPth Struggle young sovereafl states and When therefore Moraril made The 'scepbcs rernaifled sceptics as equal to the -amount of døposit cupta nd K C Sriwasiava The rally unanimously passed a

emmber that at the end of o their export earnifl. CY under the influence O the In- - : - ' ' contradicts the -interests of -cU
bothsecretar1es of 1se MTUC esolütion on the taxation prepo-

the Third Plan jndia an unde the pflCS obtamed4or these National Congress It Is This frugle w]1 natUraiY anh-fmperinlist and anU-colo- :" ' ' ' Is...".. ....rn..Is.s. ...e.ss's.'' .Irns $ ...e ..,..........,o..rn....ss' B D Jeahi and A C Nanda eels in the Central Government

crnwE rtordeterUUfl
::d11O thernOre0tt sei:;::: ':

Italian Communists' Victory IV9ThJUC JreF

S 5 jjfl1Ofl tODS produced by extent to wiucii they iy steps to rebu reaction a eeuntra"sm witim the Na- the border- conthet ii h1p : °FROM FRONT PAGE Italian communists have The Christian Demo- Sharma well known union dens it imposed on the ople of

20 Latifl American coUfltiee sperousordepreSSd jee I peace, reiaxauon of ten put forward concrete oh crats do not enjoy an :
of thOincomBOU eieso

ow Industrial a the priceS o achieve their mum aimto ,i san)ivayya or the unity of an democratic ton and disarmament wivai would put an absolute majority The May Day celebration begas Shaflim President of the Delhi

most CO1fl?8OthS (except compel India renounce her in- the Con president, who and patriotic !orces On a na- : Their specific demands end to the anti people and qiestton is Will the So- with Prabhat Pherls early in the Shop Employees' Federaffon

Growilt grains) were feativeIii M dependent peaceful policy and asiced the CongreSS rnembeS tion-wide scale and serve to mdud antt-democrahc measures ctahst Party' abandon its morning in working class colonies de!l ssnt

The tOW conSWflPt0 O
OdOStOfThtøy osing government'spo- worici peace . Withwa1 from miii of the Christian Demo- anti-Communism to jom gatesjdattmlonofflcepreinhses "

steel, narty 7 milhO tons stItLS by the OTean War The Soet Uo and the e1ernefl rn them at- . 3 ta b10 and adopon of cram hands th the Commu Dl hooted the Bed moved b N Mama Se

In
the entire TegiOfl hOWS j9551 Recently how- 0t d the coUfltY'S orelgn a 9hcy of nonalignment The ruling Christian nist Party m the liahan : "

rront of the BirIa extI1e eretary cc te cwi worer'

: OI 1StCCCO'm-
¶llt Afro-A5slan solidarity resign rorn the Con- (nejtrahty) Democrats claim that their Parliament, for a policy of the afternoon workers earl

Union

ptlOn óiie of- tue impDTt ayi t- piospect 'or - tiw tion of . - èrmnent's
Support for an atom- Government js Centre-Left peace and peop1e's well- -

employees converged at the-Bans-

indices
of ecOnomiC devetpp , are not so essa :

tree zone in Europe and a because of the support bemg?
to form therocession iOW gü i- es

inent Moreone most o C e tnifies neu
an d to the Gsa

steel prothced in the iaglon hea planting of coffee
R the peopie S at1oflntert i . non aggression pact be- they had from the Nenm The victory of the where a mass rally was hel° A T the Ne Age Pnntmg

: being prodUced by fore5g; in BraZ and other çOUntr1eSO The ceasefire and the hopes stt: disput -iS EDiTOR r. tween NAT9 and the ociahsts. But alreadY be- Italian Communist Partr The ra11' was presided over by Press, a joint May Day

capital the regiOn 3S WCU S ifl Africa for a peaceful settlement of the love o peace n h ' "
Warsaw Fact countries fore the elections, many is a V1CtQ?y of the Italian sinesidnf E celebration was held with

The sndustrià1 growth z 1sG ye created a erlous surplus an-c'mese couxct marie d coflViCtiOfl that all contO- ' omes an Liquidation o f a 1 1 m the Socialist Party woiz workmg class Commu denj, this union won the May the workers f the ress

bemg held up by an out-da ch e pfl-
it possible for the prOPOflefl yersi1 reenes bOUld be seWed Pnnted by Sinha at the : amic and rocket bases m dered the Chan nuts all over the world Day Seld of the May Day Corn f h i "

aemifeuda1agriCU1tal zt and tin are mam-
andinepenen

yearS ot tue Soviet sI"i s
1t1y and non participa Democrats were turning rejoice, the workers of all J°LP staff o?th:

- agricultural niachiflelY creates tnuied by internauo:5:; more reSOY and
expeflanee ' N published by him from 7/4 : tlOfl JR the multilateral 'Left as they' daimed, lands are proud and pivparaons Mi India Trade Umon Con

temble poverty among the fl2 vo vmg
The

than at ths e . hOV show us Asaf Alt Road New Delhi NATO Nuclear force." o actually Right happy At the mass rally leaders of , 1T A

- - the eo le thereby rc Ofl 0 OU U as. the conCt. me . .,

anu iue ew zge

stricting effecvedeiflafld in- C$ O Cuban sugar and oU- NbU hea time and again that there are no border dis- TSISTPhI : The vote for the Itahan After the elections the New Age wishes still greeted
weekly, participating to e

aide the country
v,3t tin. stressed that for India It would puteS which gwen

th t IaARXBADI Communists is a vote for Socialist Party must make greater successes to the them were L C Sriwasfava o th
&

land reiations in iatn abtbadbet 1956
bea InaketOg1V" the cannot beSOlVedW1fr°' re- 5Ce for djsarjnament, up its mind Nenm has Italian Communist Party, the AITUC and C N Malaviya

er
meeting organised on

America 83 everywhere elSe 1958 which caused tmtold atCYa different from position that Soviet people Managerial 2 7 1 7 0 4 tQr non alignment stated that the period of ever more victones for the of the All India presided over by

where such re1atIOfl persist, misery in Chile Even for oil, that oUOWd by india at pre- the developmeflte on the riai : More and more Italian cooperation with the cause which the Commu
D P SInFW Among others who

bave beCOfli :thW3Ym: the price out1ookilS sent would be a C.loflUtY Cbnesefldisa ontier
8UBSCE!PTIONRATES

men and women are ac Chnstian Democrats is at lusts of the whole world, umtei 'Z te

duatrial development No won- dd'!uea to grow i is
country >

a r'te Ot- tcn'on iniana Yearly is 12 00 tively opposmg the policy an end But the Socialist the workmg class of the read out and explained by B D A C Nais&z and Chaueijee

der CaStiO S reo1utiOfl'Y Gov- being overake by the world The cessation ofiosaest stid and work for still clqser yearly - BL 6 0° and of war and military bases Party Congress will have world cherishpeace, na and crtari of the New Age Press

ent- deded to qwcUy - -
.thIayra - p .- . . - Quartefi 300

a op y . e ra y at S Committee.

ash the old land tenure OUtPtt
B lack of way for all the -patriotS of fr*e11P betweei the twO Y by the Italian to decsde its future course, tional mdependence, de- the beginning adopted a resolu After the meetine. Cultural

'ri Cuba in=: anddevelopment of India 5rreSpeCtiVe uo:ite once

countriesAddresathe Ccii- rysarly RJ 10.00 Government now in the light of the mocracy and soctalism minutes
Martyrsand stood two ::hw:resente b

EzportS Trade pattern o! mechanisation T.tin Americfl athi10r and 00 iDecember 1', jeGa Prittie Aflc1seques sad drafts are t be On domestic issues, the election results (May a) : of Jullan Crlmau ader oT' is was the highlight of the

a CO51fltY can sigicant'' ye- countries ave ini,o g in a. strugg'e iniste Nehru said Our ma a payable to T Ma lzavon
Spanish working class who we nJ
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I; *- From 1Madhusudan Bhaltacharyã EEENUS UNDER b L L '

: NATURE'S RAVAGES ADD JANs
'rr flV1T T' '. Mdhya Pradesh, several Commumst dete-
iL .LaL .JJLi ILiL%ILL& flUS are bemg kept in abominable conditions m

. ylpiation of the notification of the State Govern-
- I mént itself (State Gazette February 21 1963),

SI3ILLONG, Apr1 28 the injured who might have which clearly stated that C1as I conditions would
.. The Unfortunate state of Asam has once again- fallen a '' they had got time- j given accordintothe státOfhèa1th, edticàtlón

victim of n ature's wrath. This time it is a cyc1one With a mon med1c care succumbed fo d "mode of living of the detenus
strons sweè it blew overan area ofabóut fifteen sqiie miles

r
:ui aneasyob Still ke$ Iii C class conditions axe:

of the western district of the state According to reports reach to rescue people trom the vii- IfldflMh BhttC1W'I7U WhO IS auffering from
ing here, the temble storm lasted for only a few minutes, but iage reas unmediately after

. the devastation it caused has been tcrribk.. . the devastattdnand briiig them (IfldO, S member of the Labour Advi-
to the nearest io ital or dis- SO COUflflIttC, Ofld 'GUfl1DaY1 Sfth (GwaliQr), a-

. I, HE number of hoUses to- and carcasses and stumps of itwtook some prominent kisan leaderwho are both chronic patients;
tally destroyed by nature s broken trees and ugly pct- time and m some cases it be- ..

(IfldoX) Who IS a B COW.. IL.B and waa a
furyisyettobefuEyassessed. ches. of gapingholes where Ciass'It ociaI in the LIC ,- .

- As many as 106 deaths bt stood trees that were b!own operation . began fransporting LU (thdO) alSO a B.ALtLB. and ai ccIai
human beings have so far been away, are o.0 that Is Zeft of the Injured also posed a prob- Of the LIC -before bis arrest . . . .

omcially conrmed but un- some of the viilage8 lem, for communication m the JfPfr Shigli (Rewa) was first given , Class
. official sources put the death 'A large number of deaths -iuge aieas is ar from ada- bu flOW 1185 b5fl reverted to Cclass; , '

roU at 3OO The nxiber of Ier- an Injuries, was caused by quate tar speedy -movement '
a Hanild Khah and Chakrvaty are both,detaiued

S 5Øfl5 injured is estixnated at falling trees, houses and flying d then there wasnoténough Raipw' jail In class. .- '
S

.
about two thousand 5an not a corrugated iron sheets of house of accommodation inthé'hospl- -The campaign for release 5end better Jail conditions
few- of thepi are s grievously roofs.- A large number of peo- not eiough of piysIciaás IS 'gathering momtntunt in Indore, over 2,000 sIgnatures

- . injured that, according to phy- pie are now left without any not enough of inediciies on a release petition have been collected; besides work-
S sicians, it might take a few shelter. Stocks of food and d urgicai InstrumentS 'to 'era, many small traders; ,ersons from the midd1e class

- months before they are t, other crops and edibles of the the needs ' d ,several promInent-advOcates-.baVe -signed the peti- ,
. 1any of the injured who have village people, inc1uding'those ' HowV tle Chief Minister .

,0n' SIil8 sIgnature campdgns-are being-conducted
' -

5111cc been hospitalised . have of the village shop-keepers, de an air-dash'- to make an RW Jabalpur, Ealpur. Rajnandgaon and BhUal.
lost some of their limbs and have been entirely deitroyed. t d ti
even if they survive, they will In the areas over which this ipe g u?grnment

- remain permanently crippled. messenger of death blew no machii Ba 50 thousand " .
: 'No . less severe has been the body could save anything evn ' as an 9mmediate re- airanements for construction

.
11ths ofdomestic: in. . if he Could escape with his pre- frornth "hlef 'ter'sRe- view4..theiiSing- cost 5of tbeir-housesfor immediate

- ciuding cattle. Those who visIt- cious life. . h b
Of living and fall in the real shelter. The state -government,

. - edsome of the devastated areas Non-ocial organisations anction fOrreief tohev1c- wages. Inciditally, it alSo it Is understood, finds itself in
giport, that- over vast -tracts of rushed with all their'means to A uad of iciãns

"rerette4" ' the "scant- atte!i- .'- a difficult position to meet- the
- land carcasses are lying scat- assist the ocia1 agencies to

p
nat

tion 1Vfl to the Industrial iieed of building materials,

teied.and it is next to impós- render relief. The first major ron Th'e Deli Dl 5OlUtiOfl bY the em- iarffcuIarI' of C.I. Sheets..

, S
sihie to make an assessment of task was rendering medical re. tor of Health Services left here ployers. . - " ddition to the variois

. the total loss of domestic an!- Bet. to the injured; No - doubt r the affected area' to render .
In thiS situatiøn the devasta- materials needed for immedi-

I
nials. the government machinery di I ii f t th d

tiOfl CAUSed 1fl Goalpara district -ate relief, the affected people
The devastating gal that moved with more than usual The Dc Uh Director offfealth by this natural calamity, will sIIl also require some long-

blew over the area in the speed and it received ungnidg- has' been em owered
put further strain on the sian- term , rehabthtation assistance

evening of ApriL 19 left be- tug help from local doctors to téke on the ot declslon der resources of the - State. like seed loan, cattle loan, etc.,
hin4 e.ntire vfllages totaIy also. .But still It was not without wa!tin".for fórmál a - Earlier the state government to get up ontheir ownfeet, for
,destroyed. Only ruins of enough to cope with the situa- royal of higher authOrities.

obtained from ' the Centre 10 most of then are peasants.

:
ihct oncewere happj hones lion. Consequently, many of -The state branch of the led

tt ia5truJ&swh

:

Cross and other non-official the Centre for an additional calamity will also riecd some
* From bodies are working In coopera- dSP5tah of one thousand 'tons amotint' of assistance to resettie

- - S '
tion with the. government ho- of rice to mee the Immediate themselves, because few, of

il
Our Correspondent peoplewhohavelosttheir capitaltorestaréthelrtrac!e

i'-' 0 " I
relief to the are now de- It is felt here that the centre

BigResponse to = ouoCai nntiovernmeatuP

I'
._- - '

have also com forwardto help pe aiso neea neeis of the cyclone affectéd

i

cPI Campaign urgently cloth and speedy people

S- '
slstance;' ñán-oc1al bodies ' ' -

? -- BHOPAL: The month of April has seen a po-erful bave also I99 COIICtIn mo- .-
rom

rrt forward in-' the activities of, the Communist the ,. Oar Correspofldent
j arty m the whole State. Public meetings were -orga- tiict anci other areas for the ' '

nised in thiferent centres, and the attempts of the same purpose

;'

Release Ca.rnpai
5' everywhere. - . availle to the affected'people hL- ' S ' ' ' '

:

TN Bhiai; the- police autho- by raising anti-Communist has not been adequate.: - ' 'jS

S
d,ritles had consIstently re- slogans, but the audience re- Already the,foodsituatlon ofT , ', , -

fu&t to,edlow the Party to 'fisedtohaveanytruckwIth thestate asawholehasbeen S '- '

S hold, meetings. Finally .. the he'renitlonary gang and the rather 'difflcnit. It is said, that B'ANGALORE: The cam'paln for release 5of Corn.
!

Party leaders were forced to meeting was a gret success the state government has got a rnunit detenus will reach a new height w4h the
.

Inforfli the pouce that they au disruptive attempts being of fOOd enough or three observance throughout the State of May 12-as'Release'
would 'defy the bau on their totally foiled. - months on1'. Prices of almost Da , '

I meetings If it still perils- Jansangharsha, the organ have been
I ted' In. The result was good: of the ,Madhya Piadesh Corn- steeply flSifl. Together With p RB State Executive Corn- -over Kirtiatak and telegrams

the police - lifted their ban mittee of the Party has re- the burdezt'of tazation ova mittee of the Communist and Postcards demanding re-
and a largely attended meet- gistered an Increase in cir- above ihe .rIng prices, Party has .decided to hold leases had beensent In huge

, ,lng was held, addressed by cultlon.' large sections of people of low meetings allover the State on nuxxibers,to the State Govern-
Communist leader '8haklr Jl Trade union activities In Income group fiuid, themselves this occaston. Two thousand ment. , ; :

. Khan and others. .- ' the ,Stte' have - continued ' a d1fflCUit position' even to postrs-and 25,000' handbIlls The Executtve 'Committee
:Siinilar . public meetings unabated,' Inspite of the at- eke out their bare e,stence. will be centrallY published; decidt enmi subscribers

. re held at other centres In tacks by the mlllewners and The- working people of the,'. the campaign of sending post- ior the State Committee's
the State the INTUC, taking advn- state Who extended their sin- to the State Govern- weekly organ JanashaktL

- Thère were two meetings Of the emergency. The Stnted sIipport to the Naticñal ment denand1ng release will A'targëtof 2,000 subserlp-

at Jabaipur which' Is con- Y b.S bCfl lfl the fore- DefenCe Biforts now have' be- b 1IitenS1fied ' and dePute- iOflS ii11 be aimed at, and
- sidered to l a ke centre of frit in' defending the come restive, according to re- tIoflS will meet the Chief t!ie enrolment canipaign

the Jan Sangh. - orkezS' Interests' It took Ports from,various parts of,The Mlnlsterandotlier Ministers will be,the piiary'sctivIty
a upthe eese of Bhiopal tex. State, under the Impäèt of the , Oil th1sDay to rthlst,on tin- ' of all 'Farty'ünits' In Kar-

-
1

In BaiabatD1ztrict, the rkessd also voiced twin trnrden of high pricá'and mediate-release. '" .
S ' -- natak durthg May. ;

'. .

Party organised . meetings at the ció hidirect taxation.' Most of them A meeUng, ofthe tate Bxe The Committee --elcorned

'
Lalbarra and Seoni, -address- 'of, the Rajnaiidgaon can no. longer, continue - their cutive Committee on April, 20 , the renewed 'Of actttles Of
ed by C?! National Council '- -. - ontribnuons to the and 21, fuIW endorsed the de- 'the Raith Sangh 'GsIsan Sa-
member B. K.Gupta. ughout its campalgsf NDF'. " ' cision of the' Central eçu- bha) and decided that-cam-
.*Si1akir.AliK1añ addressed the Party lihs pópularlsed the HO dlfflCult5 the sithat1it tive Committee.- 'The,Com- ,,aigns ShOU1 - be conducteil

another rally In Ujjaln. Party policies 'aiil exposed the has lecome will be vident mitee reviewed the,progreSS . among peasan,t on distribir-
a At Gwahor and Lasbkar conspiracies of right reaction from the fact that even the of the release campaign and sIan of waste lands imple-

1 ifomI .' DáJI. addressed special ernpbasls has been state branch ofthe flTtIC had thaiikéd the people ofthe nientation of land reforms,

i pub1l etrngs The local placed on the campaigns to demand recently special State for their magnicent against the heavy burden of
'Rindu Sabhatrled its beSttO against the'añti-people taxes dearuessalIowance" for all resPonse. iesplutioss-, had ,taxatlon, enrolment of me-
disrupt the Lashkar meeting nsd for th release of detenus workers in puhc and private been adopted at meetings all bern, etc

, ..
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I P * By OBSERVER
the same 'area -and as only an

the working room
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-' UTRUH 'BO T S

oJSEATO°'
The -proposed ..formationo

Malays,ia has airead resulted in

,,,, S' '-

' '.

: '- -

' ,

, serious diffei:ences'in SE. As1a ., , .

. ' S -- [ S cag 'a eat ta, peace. ' . ,t

'
' /

It is to be regrete4 tiat the
-- ' S

:: '-

S , , .
- DLiIiUfUL renewea tension in Laos is not what

Government of India; -1asad of
expressing its solidarity with the

'
'

is made to appear through the imperialist news agen imPei fihhrs against
' .5 , S

'S - .' t ,cies, reppris puwmneu In use Indian press. 'There-are
Malayiiai has tended to suppott

: Mataytià,' With the rather doubt- "
.no more slnceresüpporters of the 1962 Genëva'acecrds arnient' that it supports the / .

I'on 1os thaithe Pathei,Lao foices,and'the.Neo Lao
llaksat Party.The thurd of Foreign Minister Quiniñ coionIa rule! T1e fact s that S

Pholsena which sparked off the present fightmg, was e°re j
the haidiwork of American intelligence agents, -who Is a vehicle .for ace-colonialism.

-
-

S are ,SWarIiI4g all ,pverLaos today. . ' tiimçriahrseverwhere
'

urnvLlling toaccept
the Genva aomrd the

faith iU.Hãrrimans profess1on of
support to the Geneva ccord.

proessive' - forces of Malaya,
Smo8 and, North Borneo

are fight.
, ,

,I: ,,aud
decisins tó-boild a peacefui-Inde-
pendentafldfleUfralLaO5t10US

Theotily guarantee of peace
in Laos liçs in an end to all

(t'bo al1mmthn) who
tag against we mpos1tion oF

ysia. ,

-,
, .

S.

imperialists have been encouraging
the Bightist pro-US factions to

forms of foreign interference and
the strict obsewancg t the

.

,

L
Indies

I9 '

carry out disruptiveand subversive
actions against the, neutralist Go-

teims the 1962 AgreementS.
Th protection of Loos'neutnzi-

the duty love

In
YJ .

,:t is a

.ibae11 Wfl;jchOUfemahs
vernment. An essential part of US
tactip is the- attetnpt ,to&ive a

il1, is of cU who
peace.

ttwe
ve nothing to do with

"

wedge between a Pa et La ..
,

adthetic1sçcUonsledby BATTLE AGAINST wh'lch Malaysia nly' a x

vanna' Phouma: for this purpose, .

us intervei!tionhsts seek to use

enslon, - :

ARAB UNITY

'S. ........... ,

i shall hang on till JfsII, saysMac .

the worst elements among the ,

131ITJSI-I COMMUNIST=2= Po struggle against

TbeSoviet draft for a message plan to set up the so-called the pro-imperialist regime
has to

'

Malaysia continues to pour in Jordan risen new

eace On Laos contained the fol- Into India. The latest s a heights in recent days, A .. 1 IIt Cdii tO sweep ouL ue .LOflCS aflu eieci. a ovem-
I e '( hich th British .memorandum by opposition OiiOWJfl use oniiaOfl 0f 1' 1 f f mént which will ma.ke the monopolists squeal and the

whilitelli
9ff peoplerejoice" concluded the communist Party's Cçni-

S " '" '

:ti:: bpubli :ch
Q .,- i T 11yr1a anu iraq w ess m London yesterday.

,Thg Co-Chairmen, have te-
csIeed jnim some of thC Statr&,

strations m Smuanorê
L-

lernonstrahons attacked ny b a .1c, represen e
ONGRESS chairman Frank cutioe coinmgteethe Parlys
Stanley made the appeal and first.

'pariQf9 La the Genevo Con-
ferenàe 'en Laos, statemetits olice and leading" to T-

psrg8 in we Arab
countries against imperialism

the welcoming cheers shod Earlier, delegates bad discussed
it it %iii be actea upon. breach resolutions dealing with

Ce-expréàaig al-ann at the esent
Jquot-

.itill, more arres,t of leaders iis been a remarkable pheno- winaing- up this rates, letachold reform;. the
Communistdes.elopments5n Laos

facts nUng to a violation of the progressive Barisan mefloii of the .Ias fewyears. Will
Jordanbreak its imperialist fetters

ward-looking gathering, he de. operative movcrnent
1t Is a scandal that Party finance, education, the

of the Ceneia Accords on Laos. . ii . . 'I.aOsidlia, i,ritisu trOOp and jom the new Arab Federal
dared;
'after its by.eléction defeats the Beching rail closures 'plan, iid

- , , ,

-

hS:t ts report i:ciJT1r
,'

movements in Sarawak State? Icing Hussein has thrown Tory Government is still in office." other taas. '
Sg what was thekeynote Withone dteenUent vote, they

tarypersonne'Zhave not been were a clear Indication of: his impëriaiit mentors wilt cave build tiOUOUtIiDIng Part; plans'
S withdtawis from Laos,

Statescon- the mounting popular and
be always açhisside to support

the pJWh1Ch can ,&e
a free from wars, in- for Britain's future and soother,.thattheUnite

tin4es te render military aid to Mal isurge agams ays a. . -

United Arab Reh-
and poverty. Ourcoil- on the future of trade unionism.

has the ools let A report by Bert 'Ranielson,
S

of ilze political groups ifl
'Laos.

N Singaore, the Barisan
Sosiabs has been attacked

new
lie wall have one capital L.airo

gne us
finish he job." cha1rman o the' arrangemente

-

Wedpoas ' and,
,1

and 'its -leaders thrown Anto'prison, ° angle cibzenshi. The
Conibtution, wlieii &afteci, will

He told the delegated at this committee, showed how demo-
bard-thinking meat-- cratically' congress had been con-

- 018 befog 4C1lseTB4 by US
' ,' pia3ies to subvcriive, detach-

under Inhuman conditions,', pre-
cisely because of their opposi- Siibflñtted to a referendum

th,'the nextfew months, and

iiarci.woricing,
ingthat they represented a fight- ducked. '

inpiigning party. . Be , The committee bad received r-oingin the rear of
the nstlanal patriotic frees. The

con to Malaysia. TypIcal of the
conditions under wbich;,,'the °'1Y after that , will the' new

State 'be fornaily , established.
a&ied: ' quests to speak friim 200 dde-

the right nd of gates,, of ,vhom 118 bad spoken.
, statements further note -that in detenus are kept- Is the ' report

about the jail treatment given. to Meanule, Egypi Syria and Iraq Ieaierslip, the British working Ramelsóh emphasised -that evexy-
fecetit tiãws,' a COStd8fl1bIC

' mber, of South Vietnamese
çlzlssig ai-sbckUe officers

Fong Swee Sum, Secretary Gene-
ni of,the Singapore Trade Unions

take stepa to estabuin a
"° mItary command, and to

can show a fighting mint one with a point of view at van-
and deterthlnatión second to', eeoc -with those eipressed in the

hadma
, '1iav 'penetrated 'Into the Valley

'01'

and amember of the 'Central
theBarisan:

ursue a common, Coordinated
'1OOliOY.

. none in the. world."- -
reiolutiO1s ,spolen. ,

les naI sesijon saw a remark- Nd other political organisation, '

*bg'Jai and ,therpolnte of
ihe"couñtry. Attention ti drawn'

Committee of
lie ,1s.,kept all alone ln a PP clear, however, is

that thenew Repubhcwifl not 'able ' demonstration of " affection he declared with jusufialilé pride,
feramanwhoseiifebasbeende- reflected in.the applause, gave so

S

gogliefaitthattJS&fliy&erVkC
- ,men Thailand,, which

threatens

I small cell. The cell Islit by
a vety powerful electile .lsmp 24

day. lie Ii allowed to

a complete administrative
an Ofl C mr, as was e

voted 'to the caine of the work- many opporiunities to SpeakerS

lag ' peopleforner Communist from the floor. ' '. .

increases tension ' and
the sétirtij of Laos.

,h not
sléepic darknessañd'he'cannOt

em? when the U ofEtand
f0 In

hIP wiinm Callacher. - in the credos
The aforesaid statements

't1? :
ileep

2

january and that no other grear was shown

ersed iogenulaelyspontene- that STOI ti' ThSed

only 59
. ' a tribute fro,m the people tea were under35and

Government aid the political= him fmna sleeping
tie is 'ven no bed to sleep Nevertheless ôach Arab ,cOWItry

ed:!g . congress in
the

the a ement on a Coalition
,3 °' has been told to

sleep on a cement slab in the cell.
has Its own specific problems.

Q4 Arab ol and its inee
i vociferous high Spirits and confideñce,

ciieers,ànd singing of For,He'a Communists left more determined
, C6vernent aid the Geneva

' 4 lIe Is not allowed to wear his
° ° Jet' 551 Jolly Good Fellow, congress than ever to achieve the Party ai:: :: a pros-PF#tn:s;to=rat:seesn

though laos- were its private pro- ,
Hø is , giVCfl convict-prisoner the , huge- oil revenues

S..eerve;,' The XiS Seventh Fleet Is wea. ' (aniounting'toaboni 1,300 mlios . ,: NEW PPH TITLE . ,

viakhs y- 'precaufloflar!J
moves, in"ilie'South East Aria

He Is handcuffed like ' a
criminal every time he is

' .j,Ijsra a year!)
Arab unity' has, however, also

,!'

OUTSIDE THE CONTEST
aiva' according to Miiem Dc- braught outside the celL , ,

6 a;w,
been ' advocated' for 'reactionary

;:d
,

Edited by' K P Karunakaran
ofthe et°s

theGulfof Siam emaivetbalwaito be on guard The first serious and systematic study of the history,
:Oth?Sarbe:?Sf

'1hter Gauge-

dinner

7' He, is intermtd at least i, 'j ideology and international ixifluence of the policy of :
the foreignnjuddsonlzoi'bean

ad to Tliailand,ostnisiblY to take a y b a grup k t ivo Arab. unity a pro- nónaligniñent. Separate critical studies oftleehmes
cisbn

Durl° 1mPedTst of anti policies of some select countrieS India, rakistan,
Cey'on, Indonesia, among othersbring out the :

- a graveiliièat'o peacO in' South sorne officers are extremely rude
tobi17.,

inIy'aed Syria-,
waniit;g' that the rescUe- evolution of the 'policy in their historical setting.

East Aia : - -,

'MwhIle'Avexil1-BarTi1T8
l. missi M

all an 'formeisflO o y
exr or relaxation. ,

, andtheirira-,

seat us the
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pPJ'S PUBLISHING HOUSEcow':1ndn But ?ie
Laos

THIS IS MALAYSIA!
A speech, -by Dn Lee,, Sisw

to blunt edge of
pl?r UJSIW8 for sirs!' osltIb : , Bath Jhansl Road, New Delhi-i.

',5niffltaiy ssóvements arouml
aisd the US activities jnide Laos
do not lead one to place much

,

thoh, BariSafl Thaiman, on
March 23 describes Malaysia as
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LASTINGPEACE : MOSCO 'S
I

* OUR POLITVCAL cORESPONDEN ' .' T'
H ':

1 STIRRING MAY DAY CALL I
,

r -

' : '
.-:.:: .

* From Masood AU Khan laceBehlndcaxnethe
____ -

and armoured tars the para-
MOSCOW, May Day On a sunny spnng morning tIOOPS With theix' tanks and

I Moscow woke up earlywith music. Soon smguig and eu1pient the ground to air ' 0 0 C
dancing began in the streets as :thousand converged thge rockets, . ' ..

? - ;. :4

on the Red Square The Soviet capital blossomed out their roe-
i

I

with all the co1oirs of the rainbow, well dressed crowds der Water andbiggerand till ______ . I _________________
. .. filled the public thoroughfares and squares with youths bigger Ion ran e rockets in '.

1
beauty, laughter and gaiety dominatmg the world's ihaki pa1t.

g

most spectacular celebration. The whole military ________
VoL Xl. No. z MaY 1z.63g

..
a1thogh It Iated only 20

. I T Red Square was de- any other Socialist country. Xfl1flutS W85 a mighty de- : .

. .

J . corated with fiags of all Then the. Soviet anthem monstratlon oZ the strength I

. , tie Soviet Republics, huge 'was played and a salute of and power of the Socialist So- . ,

portraits of Marx, Engels and guns fred and after fanfares viet Land. ' '
ii

. Lenin and the word Peace the traditional military pa- Then came the ma de- . - - r ' -

I

written out In many languages rade began monstration of the workers ." '
. Including Hindi. Opposite the Young Druzuniers marched . of Moscow, marching in Vongress/' Long Live CPSU ' the ' dJStIII 4shed ' 0 '

:1. Mausoleum )n huge letters first and then came the diffe- nine columnè and flhlingthe "Vwa Cuba," floats with cheered' an' ' 4 ''' Ct)t -----
I were the words Peace, Labour. rent military acedemles led bY Squar with flowers, port- 'Workers of all LandS bands rre . e .

. -- Nhi to 'Pol frdom and li-

lj
Praterntty

r
e ';oinismsu :m7

4-, .
be scnouslycxamning the opinions of five topmast legallumina. bO1tYthfl1OSt aC1Vf

- At the stroke of - ten the some of the old ones era and o course Marx, gizages. che" In
you Ii aLo mar- . __________ . . . ties in the country on tile VSIIthtY of the cc o dual and oternal vigilance iS

. Soviet leaders with Khrush- had even taken part in the and icits ani sio- Thousandsót foreign guests tIbÜ which I9Ifl and the Rules authorising preventive detenton. the price of that liberty. Anr
-41 chov and Ca,tro In front ap- StoiSflJflg 0Z the Winter Pa- gaas, "Long Live the 22nd Moscovlties the Cosnionauts four hours HESE five cmintrit urists is reported arc being made to ttteri or limitation on that
.'i I

peared on the Lenin Mauso- . . . . ___________ ' . T c getalvad N. C. find jurttfcation for 3overfl- right have to be stoutly resist-
Ileum arid were greeted With . _______ . : ,'

: Chatterjce A. V. Vi'swanatha mcnt acUon. ed and repelled, except for the
.

loud cheering and ovation. ' . . . _________ . tr M K Nambiar and security of the cGunry and the

J eIn:e '1ORARJI PUT ON THE MAT :krE :t: !;0:c0
.'

I
greeted by Marshal Mall- . . A t a d the rules framed under viOlatiOfl of the Constndon. means to the end, namely the

S1ii VIGOROUS OPPOSITION TO CDS BILL THE SAGA OF ALABAMA m-
ana°o divdual

hbert' of the in-

,
I

limousine and greeted them . B I Alabama USA ' CL?CZOS irevails

II standingin the car. A ràr of * B a p r c T HE jails are full in irminglam,
d Th believe that these thcse opinions lflfi7J bring "There may be oliens in the

. I
hurrahs caine as the mighty Y ur. ar iamenlary orrespondenl -

alwas been kit to thi Rou5. i The Jails are full of thousands of men, women an were enacted ii an end to .tfte denial oJ country who endeaour to a
:

-.
: I answer. The trumpets sound- -

o dOOidC it. If the. government
i hildr whose crime is that they ask to be treat- of ti legislative corn- Zlcrtll in violation oJ the botage its freedom and mdc- .

.

.;
I ed. "Listen all" as the Mar-. Shakespeare's Jack Cade rousing the rabble against hd to regiet aftcrwar&q. Even

respoasive, then the . tE C C Cfl,
ci not like animals pete of Parliamentfor Constitution. It wilt be welZ Pendeflee: there my be so-

Ibhalrose to the tribune to the grammar and Lcarnrng of th nobility in a mediacval th(SPC3 dCCrLd
°" OUt that Ah:Si dek cople of American jour OTTJ ?4I

, The Soviet Defence Mixils- - Eiig!and zs a forgotten -Jigureevcn literature. But last e.wrcssed on all sides" to hear Spelar remarked: na!s, including the Newsweek which show pictures of - .

I ter in his speech declared wuh, wlicn we saw the demonstratton of Ministerial AttoniLy Cenersi and speci
re ei° alice do great big brutesbeing led to attack negro

j .

thatSOVietpOIJleWerO English inour Parliamsnt, the analogy seemed to bc not rn°ai ito; the Hosc1'desire iat, gorn- ouths, ojoincd the demonstrations in Birmingham. . . fl. i I IT- i1 9 A I I T if A 1?T
i amidst a new bleasonsuig o 0 after all dcsir1 iioJee It has beLn reported that cven in racialist USA, j ( fl jj

I I H V I U R
I

the creative orr and a for the hon members ofthe some vords 'poken by the hon liberal public opinion has been horrified at these plc j jj I I 11 g Li .1. I A 11 fl I? .Ll 0

1 '
g orious upsurge o economy MEPIBEflS grappling with the actually contributed to . Parlia. }louse, for the House and. if it Finanet. Minister to which I talce '

I; rncqIkth1flkfigOflth0 3Ø

XCpOn.Hesaidthatcven ff tU
demonstrators do not move when hey are at- g fl VIIIT!IUt

i the production front. -mm they learnt in the Indian Parliament woul8 occes- should accept evviydcsim en would not succumb to It. That is tacked, when they are bitten, when powerful high pres J iT IITfU I I i ' wii ii i u u r jj
-. ! The Soviet ljnloii will con- schools. The Law Minister showed sandy draw rich iaaterjal from ifit i unanimous. There arc T3ther not fair to the House. sure water hoses are turned on them. The demonstra ' ( J j WJ I DNI Li'% It TJ j jJ

. tlnue to flgh'i for a stable thL shall ' means may and the this incident. Even. more inipor. some thin where oe lisa to Morarli Desal once again es- . . d hout their slonans. fl' I kI 1411 LikLA U.R1 I J U IU.UJL. fl7
i peace and security lessening Hom Minister assured him that tent for our people todiy the do onc s duty I cannot be a pinned nis po ition and put him- toiS COflt1DUC to sing an s

.. of tension, for disarmament !iY means ,hail. Frank Anthony, incident revealed the man in pay b having a wrong con- self completely in the ong by In the history f the struggle of the Negr9 peop çs
and ban on atomic weapons '' perhaps knows more of Moarji. vention- or a wrong tradition. declaring, "Even if the House i a ailist the white racialism which rules over the United ' -

I

cetir
for the the:, c

Dcsaiis on Constitution itismyrht miii SttC5 of America, th saga of Alabama has created new Fundainentai Es
ACZO 7Z ofhindAa

questions of dispute The So means may aot got not thi. strength of logic but
°°1r

the govtmment ho can dot" to say that I do not agree records of mass heroism e
du the emerg- Rules Large numbc of hwe to be put under restraint

ea1hm
for th°e usca admonition from t°ir

j ric l51iSlfl :e Juri:ts opinions
: guidance of the Soviet Coy- that the obvious is better than

.Sh(md taccommote te i thtidl. it ha to he and segregation. .. were submitted to the Prime greater Q.vhen an unscrupuloult
I ernment headed by Khru.sh- obvious avoidance of it, in fact it ld3 melirsasinu as construed. tEei I would just put The US imperialists arc anxious to spread their way aIjniser. He is reported to The straightforward opinions enemy threatens at the door.

chov. - is only a matt of. ooes prefer- what 'he thought was right "It is ti t
tiJtC of life" to afl th continentsthe .' way of life ' of have stated that he would have of the jurIsts are consistent . these itors O

, .. .
sir also.who legislates for ,iiil x may err 1n seeing _ , . White su remacy of police dogs and police hoses, of ti'e opinions examined. He vith the highest tiaditiOflS of anti-ociaIoutcastCshaVe to

4

J\:
II

;
of the Soviet Union and the 1> art. CCr°'t pddres the - ' Cenerl on the CDS Bill

oc a countries and the In dui courte, this elacbeitv of House. Congress was cleft in , , ..peoples determination to OutlOOk of the Treasuiy Benches tAo and there was m unnnsiak ''bridle the aggre.,sor.,. was proved by the Finance members ral?ed . Then would the government ablc odour of r,olt a nst r4 '-'-- ,,

1 '- But the l'nperiahbts headed Minister Morarji Desai Thoucii doubts about the COOSIItUtIOBSI call lam? Morarj did not tIunl Authority from the baekbeies " i '' > i'
by the U S go on with pro- he maintained all along that lie ' ° ,CDIt was t necessary and c said that call Th citahon uis saved for the

L vocations and have learnt no- ' not call th Attorney General W 0 in the AG would do no good. being when the Snaker "
thinr With their hatred f to the Lok Sabha to clear mem raise the qustion weeks before "Becanse the Attorney Cenemi rescrved his mime on the amicci

!. the Socialist t th0 doubta on the constitutional during the general debate on the also is an advocate. An advocate bilii of lain's motion obe Li
are red to

eounrieey veftheCompulsoxDepo tct by the Fnan i!ju r-! d
I Into ar Morarn showed that what hi' p" ' OifliOfl Morari Desal us But advocates differ

They continue their ag- actually meant was that he uld just could not understand the As the row developed the But it was nlreidy too late for /
, grcssion and provocations call the AC. That was a very con. 1ings in the House. Re abrupt- Speaker made it clear that be things to relapee Into good . ' '

., against Cuba .wblch Is vinemg way of establishing the " tUrned down the demand- and .eould not take the responsiliili iumoiir and therefore, when the
: building Socialism- peace- government's capacity for wide ° more he stuck to the' word of calling the Attorney , next day, the Speaker. ruled out :

,
: fully. Malinâsky greeted interpretafimof its words. 9' ° more the demand because there was no precedent A.'P. Jain's.niotion on the grdund t

r . Fidel castro d his words ni might acuse Marji gained suppt In the Rouse 'sad to it. But ho upheld the authority that it could not he 'sustained as '
i were drowned 'in thunderous solecism. But his stubborn rests- IlkO a snowbalL A. P. Jam d the House to take i o ded- te louse was afreadv.disjwjng ' e '

applau e tance to the demand to call the from the Congress benches was non and again cauhom4 the another motion namely Clause 4 /
Attorney General to the House le'iding the battle and yet Morarp Fmancc Minicter that It was not of the Bill A P Jam promptly k

. MalIno.bky said that the at the eot of allowing a did not sqo the danger. ' good parliamtary, pmccc to moved for adjourning the disthis- -SovIet armed forced lied to of his own party men what was more, the moment defy the sbesof the House. elm thoBill. .

,
be vig ant and in pre- led by A. P. Jam, and lila final he opened Idsinoutli to deny the .'fn nfl demcades. as far as in the prccnec of the ,

t
par ess re. ' es 7 agreement to the demand really authority of the Rouse to call the I eon see, . though I 'do ' not Minister and 'with Satyanamln - , .:

' any aggressor o.w out to i appreciated better. Attorney Ceneral, he put his foot claim that I have very wide : .
4;I

to attack the flovietUnlon or By taking such a position lie has into ft and said things which he knowledge about it, 'it lisa ON PACE 13 I

I
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